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I • 
This report is an analysis of the Hawaiian Natives Claim 
for compensation or reparations from the United States. The purpose 
of the report is to determine the validity or the legitimacy of the 
claim. 
The analysis will inquire into the following matters: 
1) The basis for the Hawaiian Natives Claim; 
2) The historic policies and legal precedents established 
by the United States appertaining to its aboriginal peoples and their 
lands over which the United States has extended its dominion and 
sovereignty; and 
3) Does the Hawaiian Natives Claim fall within the purview 
of those historic policies and legal precedents, and are such policies 
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no pretense of any such consent on the part of the Govern-
ment of the Queen, which at that time was undisputed and 
was both the de facto and the de jure Government. In 
point of fact the existing Government, instead of request-
ing the presence of an armed force, protested against it. 
There is as little basis for the pretense that such forces 
were landed for the security of American life and property 
11 
•• I believe that a candid and thorough examination 
of the facts will force the conviction that the Provisional 
Government owes its existence to an armed invasion by the 
United States. Fair-minded people, with the evidence before 
them, will hardly claim that the Hawaiian Government was 
overthrown by the people of the islands or that the Provi-
sional Government had ever existed with their consent. I do 
not understand that any member of this Government claims that 
the people would uphold it by their suffrages if they were 
allowed to vote on the question ••• 
" .. As I apprehend the situation, we are brought face 
to face with the following conditions: 
"The lawful Government of Hawaii was overthrown without 
the drawing of a sword or the firing of a shot by a process 
every step of which, it may safely be asserted, is directly 
traceable to and dependent for its success upon the agency 
of the United States acting through its diplomatic and naval 
representatives. 
"But for the notorious predilections of the United States 
minister for annexation the committee of safety, which should 
be called the committee of annexation, would never have 
existed. 
"But for the landing of the United States forces upon 
false pretexts respecting the danger to life and property the 
committee would never have exposed themselves to the pains and 
penalties of treason by undertaking the subversion of the 
Queen's Government. 
"But for the presence of the United States forces in the 
immediate vicinity and in position to afford all needed pro-
tection and support the committee would not have proclaimed 
the provisional government from the steps of the Government 
building. 
"And finally, but for the lawless occupation of Honolulu 
under 'false pretext by the United States forces, and but for 
Minister Steven's recognition of_,J.J:?_e provisional government 
wh~n the United States forces~ts sole support and constituted 
its only military strength, the Queen and her Government would 
never have yielded to the provisional government even for a 
time and for the sole purpose of submitting her case to the 
enlightened Justice of the U.S. 
"Believing, therefore, that the United States could not, 




justly incurring the imputation of acquiring them by 
unjustifiable methods, I shall not again submit the 
treaty of annexation to the Senate for its consideration, 
and i n the instruc t ion s to Minister Willis, a copy of 
which accompanies this message, I have directed him to so 
i nform the Provisional Government ... 
11 
••• By an act of war, committed with the partici-
pation of a diplomatic representative of the United States 
and without authority of Congress, the Government of a 
feeble but friendly and confiding people has been over-
thrown. A substan t ial wrong has thus been done which a 
due regard for our national character as well as the 
rights of the injure d pe ople requires we should endeavor 
to repair. The Provisional Government has not assumed a 
republican or other constitutional form, but has remained 
a mere executive council or oligarchy, set up without the 
assent of the people. It has not sought to find a perma-
nent basis of popular support and has given no evidence 
of an intention to do so. Indeed, the representatives of 
that Government assert that the people of Hawaii are unfit 
for popular government and frankly avow that they can be 
best ruled by arbitrary or despotic power ..• 
11 
••• On that ground the United States can not prop-
erly be put in the position of countenancing a wrong after 
its commission any more than in that of consenting to it 
in advance. On that ground it can not allow itself to 
refuse to redress an injury inflicted through an abuse of 
power by officers clothed with its authority and wearing 
its uniform; and on the same ground, if a feeble but 
friendly state is in danger of being robbed of its inde-
pendence and its sovereignty by a misuse of the name and 
power of the United States, the United States cannot fail 
to vindicate its honor and its sense of justice by an 
earnest effort to make all possible reparation ... " 
The complete text of President Cleveland's message is 
attached as Exhibit 11A11 • It sets forth the entire series of events 
that occurred prior to, during and subsequent to the so-called 
revolution of 1893. In addition, attached as Exhibit 11B 11 , you will 
find Appendix "A" and "B" from "Hawaii's Story" by Queen Liliuokalani 
wherein she makes, in part, the following remarks in her report to 
Commissioner James IL Blount. 
"In making out this lengthy statement I will present 






"The disposition of those appointed to position, of 
authority, to act with the missionary element, tends to 
make the government unstable; and because they found I 
could not easily be led by them, they do not like me. 
"(2) The interference of the American minister, 
J. L. Stevens, in our local affairs, and conspiring with 
a few foreign people to overthrow me and annex these 
Islands to the United States, and by his actions, has 
placed me and my people in this unhappy position ... 
" ... (4) That on the afternoon of the 16th of 
January, at five P. M., the United States troops were 
landed to support the conspirators, by orders of the 
United States minister, J. L. Stevens. 
"That on Tuesday, the 17th of January, 1893, at 
about two thirty o'clock P. M., the Provisional Govern-
ment was proclaimed, and Minister Stevens assured my 
cabinet that he recognized that Government; and that at 
six P. M. of the same day I yielded my authority to the 
superior force of the United States. 
"We have been waiting patiently, and will still 
wait, until such time as the Government of the United 
States, on the facts presented to it, shall undo the 
act of its representative •.• " 
President Cleveland's Secretary of State, Walter Q. Greshma, 
wrote the President in October of 1893:* 
" .. Mr. Blount states that while at Honolulu he 
did not meet a single annexationist who expressed will-
ingness to submit the question to vote of the people, nor 
did he talk with one on that subject who did not insist 
that if the Islands were annexed suffrage should be so 
restricted as to give complete control to foreigners or 
whites. Representative annexationists have repeatedly 
made similar statements to the undersigned ••• 
" ..• Can the United States consistently insist 
that other nations shall respect the independence of 
Hawaii while not respecting it themselves .•. Our 
Government was the first to recognize the independence 
of the Islands and it should be the last to acquire 







The foregoing excerpts together with the complete texts 
attached hereto spell out clearly that the United States Government 
entered into a treaty of annexation with a Provisional Government it 
knew to be discredited and unlawful and without the consent of the 
Hawaiian people. 
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II. HIS'rORIC POLICIES AND PRECEDENTS 
The first declaration of the fledgling United States as to 
its policies dealing with its first aboriginal people and their lands 
is stated in the Ordinance of 1787 passed by the Confederate Congress 
on July 13, 1787, and re-enacted by the 1st Congress of the United 
States of America on August 7, 1789 (1 Stat. 50}. The Ordinance of 
1787 provided for the Government of the Territory of the United States 
Northwest of the River Ohio. 
The relevant portion of that ordinance to this discussion is 
contained in Article III thereof: 
Article III 
" ... The utmost good faith shall always be 
observed towards the Indians; their lands and property 
shall never be taken from them without their consent; 
and in their property, rights and liberty they never 
shall be invaded or disturbed, unless in just and law-
ful wars authorized by Congress~ ..• " 
The record of the United States in carrying out this noble 
statement of policy and intention as to how it would deal with the 
Indians and their lands is not without blemish. Nevertheless, the 
United States has consistently, if not spasmodically, maintained a 
policy in its dealing with Indian tribes to grant to them title to a 
portion of the lands which they occupied, to extinguish the aboriginal 
title to the remainder of the lands by placing such lands in the pub-
lie domain, and to :ea:t the fair value of the titles extinguished. 
This policy has been maintaine~ in the face of the general 
rule that the sovereign has the authority to convert aboriginal title 
into full fee title, in whole or in part, or to extinguish the aborig-
inal title either with or without monetary or other consideration. 
-7-
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The policy of the United States to . grant to Indians title 
to aboriginal lands and to pay the fair value for aboriginal title 
extinguished was first initiated by treaties in the earlier period 
of our history and was later followed by special jurisdictional acts 
and the general statutes like (49 Stat. 801) 1935 by which the Congress 
authorized the court of claims to hear designated claims of certain 
Indian tribes in the State of Oregon. The classic case arising under 
the authority of this act of Congress was U, S. v. Alcea Band of 
Tillamooks et. al (329 U.S. 40) (1946) wherein the court held; 
"Tribes which successfully identify themselves as 
entitled to sue ... prove their ogiginal Indian title 
to designated lands, and demonstrate that their interest 
in such lands was taken without their consent and with-
out compensation, are entitled to recover compensation 
without showing that the original title ever was formally 
recognized by the United States." (329 U. S. 40) 
The court thus held that original Indian title was an inter-
est the taking of which without the consent of the Indian tribes, 
entitled them to compensation (59 F. Supp. 934) (1945). 
The Congress next passed the Indian Claims Act of 1946 (25 
U. s. C. A. 70), which provides as follows: 
Sec. 70a. Jurisdiction; claims considered; 
Offsets and counterclaims 
"The Commission shall hear and determine the fol-
lowing claims against the United States on behalf of 
any Indian tribe, band, or other identifiable group of 
American Indians residing within the territorial limits 
of the United States or Alaska; 
"(l) claims in law or equity arising under the 
Constitution, laws, treaties of the United States, and 
Executive orders of the President; 
"(2) all other claims in law or equity, including 
those sounding in tort, with respect to which the 
claimant would have been entitled to sue in a court of 
the United States if the United States was subject to 
suit; 
"(3) claims which would result if the treaties, 






United States wer e revised on the ground of fraud, 
d uress, unconscionable consideration, mutual or uni-
l ateral mistake, whether of law or fact, or any other 
gr o und cognizable by a court of equity7 
"(4) claims a ris i ng from the taking by the United 
States, whether as the result of a treaty of cession 
or otherwise, of lands owned or occupied by the claim-
ant without the payment for such lands of compensation 
agreed to by the claimant; and 
"(5) claims based upon fair and honorable dealings 
that are not recognized by any existing rule of law or 
equity. No claim accruing after August 13, 1946, shall 
be considered by the Commission. 
"All claims under th i s chapter may be heard and 
determined by the Commission notwithstanding any statute 
or limitations or laches, but all other defenses shall 
be available to the United States •.. (60 Stat. 1049)" 
Thus the Indian Claims Act of 1946 permits Indian tribes to 
recover from the United States the fair value of the aboriginal titles 
to land taken by the United States (by cession or otherwise) if the 
full value had not previously been paid. 
That is to say the Act of 1946 no longer predicates the 
Indian Claim for compensation for lands taken by the United States on 
the extinguishment of aboriginal title but extends such right to com-
pensation to any taking of Indian interest in land by any means for 
which fair compensation was not previously paid. 
This, then, is the background upon which the Alaskan Native 
Claims Settlement Act of 1971 (PL 92-203) is based. The Alaska Native's 
claim to aboriginal title is best explained in House Report No. 92-523 
as follows: 
"When the United States acquired the Territory of Alaska 
by purchase from Russia, the treaty (proclaimed June 21, 1867, 
15 Stat. 539) conveyed to the United States dominion over the 
territory, and it conveyed title to all public lands and 
vacant lands that were not individual property. The lands 
used by the 'uncivilized' tribes were not regarded as indi-
vidual property, and the treaty provided that those tribes 
would be subject to such laws and regulations as the United 
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"Congress provided by the Act of May 17 ,. 1884 l23 
Stat. 24), that the Indians and other persons in the 
territory (now commonly called Natives} should not be 
disturbed in the possession of any lands actually in 
their use or occupation or then claimed by them, but 
that the terms under which such persons could acquire 
title to such lands were reserved for future legislation 
by Congress. Congress has not yet legislated on this 
subject, and that is the purpose of this bill. 
"Aboriginal title is based on use and occupancy by 
aboriginal peoples. It is not a compensible title pro-
tected by the due process clause of the Constitution, 
but is a title held subject to the will of the sovereign. 
The sovereign has the authority to convert the aboriginal 
title into a full fee title, in whole or in part, or to 
extinguish the aboriginal title either with or without 
monetary or other consideration. 
"It has been the consistent policy of the United 
States Government in its dealings with Indian Tribes to 
grant to them title to a portion of the lands which they 
occupied, to extinguish the aboriginal title to the 
remainder of the lands by placing such lands in the pub-
lic domain, and to pay the fair value of the titles 
extinguished. This procedure was initiated by treaties 
in the earlier part of our history, and was completed by 
the enactment of the Indian Claims Commission Act of 1946. 
That Act permitted the Indian Tribes to recover from the 
United States the fair value of the aboriginal titles 
to lands taken by the United States (by cession or other-
wise) if the full value had not previously been paid. 
"The Indian Claims Commission has not been available 
to the Natives in Alaska, in a practical sense, because 
the great bulk of the aboriginal titles claimed by the 
Natives have not been taken or extinguished by the United 
States. The United States has simply not acted. 
"The extent to which the Natives in Alaska could 
prove their claims of aboriginal title is not known. 
Native leaders asserted that the Natives have in the past 
used and occupied most of Alaska. Use and occupancy pat-
terns have changed over the years, however, and lands 
used the occupied in the past may not be used and occupied 
now. Moreover, with development of the State, many Natives 
no longer get their subsistence from the land . 
"The pendin<J bill does not purport to determine the 
number of acres to which the Natives might be able to prove 
an aboriginal titl e . If the tests developed in the courts 
with respect to Indian Tribes were applied in Alaska, the 
probability is that the acreage would be large--but how 
large no one knows. A settlement on this basis, by means 
of litigation if a judicial forum were to be provided, 
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expense, and would involve a Federal liability of an 
undeterminable amount. 
"It is the consensus of the Executive Branch, the 
Natives, and the Committee on Interior and Insular 
Affairs of the House that a legislative rather than a 
judicial settlement is the only practical course to 
follow. The enactment of H. R. 10367 would provide 
this legislative settlement. 
"The Committee found no principle in law or history, 
or in simple fairness, which provides clear guidance as 
to where the line should be drawn, for the purpose of 
confirming or denying title to public lands in Alaska 
to the Alaskan Natives. The lands are public lands of 
the United States. The Natives have a claim to some of 
the lands. They ask that their claim be settled by 
conveying to them title to some of the lands, and by 
paying them for the extinguishment of their claim to 
the balance." 
P. L. 92-203, by act of Congress, settles the natives' claims 
by conveying to them title to 40 million acres of land and paying a 
cash award in the amount of one billion dollars ($1,000,000,000) as 
compensation for extinguishment of title to the remainder of land 
claimed. 
The United States, like all western nations, never regarded 
the American Indian or Alaskan native as sovereign nations. So-called 
"Indian Nations" were not recognized as nations with prerogatives of 
internal and external sovereignty by the community of civilized nations, 
and any western or civilized nation had the prerogative to extend its 
dominion and sovereignty over the "savage natives" domain so long as 
the aboriginal people were left undisturbed in the peaceful occupancy 
and use of aboriginal lands. At best they were considered to be 
"Dependent Domestic Sovereigns". (Chief Justice Marshall Worchester v. 
Georgia 6 Pet 15, 1832) with certain internal sovereignty over the 
aboriginal lands (domain) remaining or vested in them . Therefore, 
claims based on loss of dominion were never considered. ~ 
Hawaii, on the other hand, although a "native or aboriginal" 
nation, had from the establishment of kingdom until the overthrow of 
-11-
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1893, been recognized as a bonafide nation~ with all the prerogatives 
and powers appertaining thereto, by the community of nations and 
recognized as such under international law. 
Consequently, the Hawaiian Natives Claim does not only deal 
with the taking of aboriginal lands (domain) for which there is ample 
preced e nt, but also with the taking of Dominion (sovereignty) for which 
there i s no p r ecedent. 
We can state the f ollowing propositions with accuracy as to 
th e h is toric policies and le g al precedents of the United States in its 
dealing with aboriginal lands: (Indians and Alaskan Natives). 
1. Original Indian {aboriginal) title is an interest the 
taking of which, without the consent of the Indian Tribes (Natives} 
entitled them to compensation {59F. Supp 934) (1945), 
2. Indian Tribes have been permitted by law to recover from 
the United States the fair value of the aboriginal titles to lands 
taken by the United States (by cession or otherwise) if the full value 
had not been previously paid. 
3. The above-mentioned principles dealing with Indian lands 
formed the basis for the Alaskan Natives land settlement. 
4. There are no legal precedents or historic policies 
dealing with claims for loss of dominion or sovereignty. 
5. The American Indian, the Alaskan Native, and the Hawaiian 
Native are the only native or aboriginal inhabitants of what now con-
stitutes the 50 states of the United States of America. They comprise 
a distinct and easily identified class of people who are all now citi-
zens of the United States. Therefore, all legal precedents dealing 
with any one of the three should and must be made applicable to the 
class as a whole. We have seen that the legal precedents first dev-
eloped with the American Indian were made applicable to the Alaskan 
-12-
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Native. Clearly, those precedents should also apply to the native 
Hawaiian. The Native Hawaiian claim is supported not only on the 
congressional and judicial precedents, outlined above, but on consti-





III. DOES THE HAWAIIAN NATIVE CLAIM FALL 
WITHIN THE PURVIEW OF THE HISTORIC POLICIES 
AND LEGAL PRECEDENTS ESTABLISHED 
BY THE UNITED STATES? 
I • ."' 
As has been pointed out earlier, the Hawaii Native Claim 
is two pronged. 
FIRST: The United States took lands in the Hawaiian 
Islands in which the native people had a vested interest without 
their consent and without compensation. 
This first claim is based on the taking by the United 
States of an aboriginal interest or title to land without consent or 
compensation. There is more than ample precedent established to 
require compensation for such taking by the United States. 
The question before us is did the native or aboriginal 
Hawaiian have, in 1893, such aboriginal interest or title in the land 
taken by or ceded to the United States which is compensable under long 
and well-established precedent. 
The lands in question are the so-called Government lands and 
crown Lands of the monarchy which are now the public lands of the 
State of Hawaii consisting of approximately 1,590,532 acres and lands 
returned by the Federal Government consisting of approximately 401,482 
acres for a total of approximately 1,992,014 acres. 
Reference Bureau). 
(Legislative 
Originally the Crown Lands consisted of 1,000,000 acres and 
the Government lands of 1,500,000 acres for a total of 2,500,000 acres. 
I have not been able to determine the acreage of the lands in question 
as of 1893 or 1898. There was a diminution of the acreage between the 
time of the Mahele in 1848 and the Revolution in 1893 and between 1893 





Gove r nment lands and the acreage of each category as of 1893 will 
have a b e a r ing on the claim. 
To determine whe ther the interest or title vested in the 
Native Hawaiian to the foregoing lands is compensable in the context 
of this memo, we must review the historic and well-documented devel-
opment of the system of land tenure in the Hawaiian Islands. 
It is quite clear that the ancient land system of the 
Hawaiians, although mor e sophisticated, was typic a l of land systems 
employed by mos t aboriginal p eople. That is, the land was communal. 
It was available for use and occupancy in common by all the people of 
the tribe, clan or kingdom. This is the classic aboriginal interest 
or title which has heretofore been deemed to be compensable by the 
Congress of the United States. 
This ancient system of land tenure was expressly defined by 
the first constitution of the Hawaiian Kingdom, granted by King 
Kamehemeha III on October 8, 1840, the relevent proviso of which was 
the declaration that though all the land belonged to King Kamehameha 
I, "It was not his own private property. It belonged to the Chiefs 
and People in common, of whom Kamehameha I was the head, and had man-
agement of the landed property." This was the first formal acknow-
ledgment that the chiefs and people had some form of ownership in the 
land aside from an interest in the products of the soil (The Great 
Mahele by Jon Chinen, Page B). 
Thus we find that in 1840, the Hawaiian Natives possessed an 
interest in common in the land arising not only by the use and occu-
pancy and historic precedent, but also by express provision of consti-
tutional law. Certainly at this point in time the Hawaiian Native 
possessed a compensable interest in the land equal to, if not superior, 
to his aboriginal brethren the American Indian and the Alaskan Native . 
-15-
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The next and most important development in the system of 
land tenure in Hawaii took place in 1848 and was called The Great 
Mahele. 
The following historic account of The Great Mahele are 
excerpts taken from the book, The Great Mahele, by Jon J. Chinen, 
University Press of Hawaii, beginning on Page 15. 
"3. THE GREAT MAHELE 
The most important event in the reformation of the 
land system in Hawaii was the separation and identification 
of the relative rights of the king, the chiefs, and the 
konohikis, in the lands within the Islands. This event led 
to the end of the feudal system in the kingdom .•. 
" ... The first mahele, or division, of lands was 
signed on January 27, 1848, by Kamehameha III and Princess 
Victoria Kamamalu by her guardians Mataio Kekuanaoa and 
Ioane Ii; the last mahele was signed by the king and E. 
Enoka on March 7, 1848. 
"Each mahele, or division, was in effect a quitclaim 
agreement between the king and a chief or a konohiki with 
reference to the lands in which they both claimed interests. 
In each rnahele, after certain lands were listed as belonging 
to the king, the chief or the konohiki who participated in 
that particular mahele signed an agreement in the following 
form: 'I hereby agree that this division is good. The 
lands above written are for the King. I have no more rights 
therein.' The remaining lands were set aside for the chief 
or konohiki who participated in the mahele and the king 
signed an agreement in the following form: 'I hereby agree 
that this division is good. The lands above written are for 
[name of chief or konohiki]: consent is given to take it 
before the Board of Commissioners To Quiet Land Titles.' 
These lands set aside for the chiefs and konohikis became 
known as 'konohiki lands' ..• " 
Konohiki lands were vested in the chiefs or konohikis in fee 
simple. That title was not disturbed by any action on the part of the 
United States Government or the Provisional Government of Hawaii after 
1893. 
Approximately 1,soo,000 acres were transferred to the chiefs 
and konohikis by the mahele. 
-16-
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"4, CROWN AND GOVERNMENT LANDS 
Even before the mahele, or division, of lands with 
the high chiefs and lesser konohikis was completed, King 
Kamehameha III planned the further subdivision of his 
reserved lands between the government and himself. The 
king was deeply concerned over the hostile activities of 
the foreigners in the Islands. He did not want his lands 
to be considered public domain and subject to confiscation 
by a foreign power in the event of a conquest. And he 
desired complete and free control over his lands. 
"Thus, on March 8, 1848, a day after the completion 
of The Great Mahele, Kamehameha III signed and sealed two 
instruments, also recorded in the Mahele Book. Both 
instruments were written in Hawaiian and translated into 
English by the Supreme Court of Hawaii in the case of In 
re Matters of Estate of His Majesty Kamehameha IV. 
"The first instrument was translated as follows: 
'Know all men by these presents, that I, Kamehameha III, 
by the Grace of God, King of these Hawaiian Islands, have 
given this day of my own free will and have made over and 
set apart forever to the chiefs and peo~le the larger part 
of my royal land, for the use and benefit of the Hawaiian 
Government, therefore by this instrument I hereby retain 
(or reserve) for myself and for my heirs and successors 
forever, my lands inscribed at pages 178, 182, 184, 186, 
190, 194, 200, 204, 206, 210, 212, 214, 216, 218, 220, 222 
of this book these lands are set apart for me and for my 
heirs and successors forever, as my own property exclu-
sively. ' 
"The other instrument was translated thus: 'Known 
all men by these presents, that I, Kamehameha III, by the 
Grace of God, King of these Hawaiian Islands, do hereby 
give, make over and set apart forever to the chiefs, and 
people of my Kingdom, and convey all my rights, title and 
interest in the lands situated here in the Hawaiian 
Islands, inscribed on pages 179 to 225, both inclusive, 
of this book to have and to hold to my chiefs and people 
forever.' 
"By the above two instruments, Kamehameha III divided 
the lands he had reserved for himself in The Great Mahele 
into two separate parts. The smaller portion he retained 
for his personal use; the larger portion he gave 'to the 
chiefs and people'. That portion retained by Kamehameha 
III became known as 'Crown Lands', and that portion given 
'to the chiefs and people' became known as 'Government 
Lands'. 
"On June 7, 1848, a grateful legislature enacted a 
statute confirming Kamehameha IIIhs act of March Bf 1848. 
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"lWhereas, It hath pleased His Most Gracious Majesty 
Kamehameha III, the King, after reserving certain lands to 
himself as his own private proper,tyr to surrender and for-
ever make over unto his Chiefs and People, the greater 
portion of his • Royal Domain: ' 
"'And Whereas, It hath pleased our Sovereign Lord the 
King, to place the lands so made over to his Chiefs and 
People, in the keeping of the House of Nobles and Repre-
sentatives or such persons or persons as they may from time 
to time appoint, to be disposed of in such manner as the 
House of Nobles and Representatives may direct, and as may 
best promote the prosperity of this kingdom and the dignity 
of the Hawaiian Crown: Therefore, 
'"Be it Enacted By The House of Nobles and Representa-
tives of the Hawaiian Islands, in Legislative Council 
assembled: 
"'That, expressing our deepest thanks to His Majesty 
for this noble and truly royal gift, we do hereby solemnly 
confirm this great act of our good King, and declare the 
following named lands, viz: [here follow the names of the 
lands] To be the private lands of His Majesty Kamehameha III, 
to have and to hold to himself, his heirs, and successors, 
forever: and said lands shall be regulated and disposed of 
according to his royal will and pleasure subject only to the 
rights of tenants. 
"'And be it further enacted, That we do hereby in the 
name of the Chiefs and People of the Hawaiian Islands, accept 
of the following lands, viz: [here follow the names of the 
lands] Made ·over to the Chiefs and People, by our Sovereign 
Lord the King, and we do herebf declare those lands to be set 
a art as the lands of the Hawaiian Government, sub'ect alwa s 
to the rights o tenants .•. 
" ... Until the passage of the Act of January 3, 1865, 
which made Crown Lands inalienable, Kamehameha III and his 
successors did as they pleased with the Crown Lands, selling, 
leasing, and mortgaging them at will. Upon the overthrow of 
the monarchy in 1893, the remaining Crown Lands were taken 
over by the new government and thereafter made part of the 
public domain. 
"Following the division of the lands into Crown, Govern-
ment, and Konohiki Lands, from time to time portions of the 
Government Lands were sold as a means of obtaining revenue to 
meet the increasing costs of the Government. Purchasers of 
these lands were issued documents called 1 Grants~ or 'Royal 
Patent Grants•. These differed from the Royal Patents issued 
upon Land Commission Awards. It was not necessary for the 
recipients of the Royal Patent Grants to obtain an award for 





"5. KULEANA LANDS 
The lands identified and separated in 1848 as Crown 
Lands, Government Lands, and Konohiki Lands were all 'sub-
ject to the rights of native tenants'. As King Kamehameha 
III, the government, and the various high chiefs and lesser 
konohikis began to sell portions of their lands, many ques-
tions arose with reference to the protection of the 'rights 
of native tenants'. To clarify the situation, the Privy 
Council took the matter under consideration on October 19, 
1849. After several months of discussion, finally on 
De cember 21, 1849, the Privy Council adopted four resolu-
tions introduced at an earlier date by William Lee, as a 
means of protecting the 'rights of native tenants'. 
"These resolutions authorized the Land Commission to 
award fee simple titles to all native tenants who occupied 
and improved any portion of Crown, Government, or Konohiki 
lands. Except for the houselots located in the Districts 
of Honolulu, Lahaina, and Hilo, these awards were to be 
free of commutation. 
"On August 6, 1850, the legislature confirmed the 
resolutions of the Privy Council, and added certain provi-
sions of its own dealing with the rights of native tenants 
in lands to which the chiefs and konohikis had taken fee 
simple titles. Although previously, on November 11, 1846, 
the legislature had enacted a statute authorizing the native 
tenants to apply to the minister of interior for the pur-
chase of lands which they had actually cultivated, it was 
this Act of August 6, 1850, that truly paved the way for the 
native tenants, the common people, to acquire their own 
lands . " 
" ... Until its dissolution on March 31, 1855, the 
Land Commission issued thousands of awards to the native 
tenants for their kuleanas. However, there were many native 
tenants who failed to receive awards for the lands they had 
occupied and improved. Some failed to file their claims 
with the Land Commission and others, after filing their 
claims, failed to appear before the Land Commission to sup-
port their claims. Many in the latter group, after filing 
their claims, relinquished such claims to the chiefs of the 
ahupuaas or ili kuponos in which their cultivated lands were 
situated. 
"Whereas over 1,soo,000 acres of land were set aside for 
the chiefs in The Great Mahele of 1848, and approximately 
1,000,000 acres were reserved by Kamehameha III as •crown 
Lands', and 1,500,000 acres were given by the king to the 
'government and people'·, less than 30,000 acres of land were 
awarded to the native tenants. However, these tracts of land 
awarded to the native tenants consisted chiefly of taro lands 
and were considered the more valuable lands in the Islands. 
The awarding of these kuleanas to the native tenants completed 
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the mahele 1 or division, of the lands within the Islands 
into Crown Lands, Government Lands, Konohiki Lands, and 
Kuleana Lands, and brought to an end the ancient system 
of land tenure in the Hawaiian Kingdom." 
Kuleana lands, like the Konohiki lands, were vested in fee 
simple in the successful claimants and that title was not disturbed 
by either the United States Government or the Provisional Government 
after the Revolution of 18931 
As we have seen earlier the Constitution of 1840, with its 
declaration "that though the land belonged to Kamehameha I, it was 
not his own private property. It belonged to the Chiefs and People 
in common of whom Kamehameha I was the head and had management of the 
landed property 11 , presented a clear case of a compensable interest 
possessed by the native or aboriginal Hawaiian in the land. The ques- · 
tion now before us is: To what extent did The Great Mahele amend, 
modify or abrogate that interest so clearly enunciated in the consti-
tution of 1840? 
KONOHIKI AND KULEANA LANDS: 
Konohiki lands and kuleana lands have been excluded as lands 
upon which a claim can be based, on the grounds that by virtue of the 
transfer of interest in those lands by the Mahele the successful 
claimants acquired title in fee simple upon compliance with the pro-
cedures set forth by the Mahele. The intent and purpose of the Mahele 
was to define and to vest in the claimant fee simple title to the land 
claimed. To accomplish this end, the prior native or aboriginal title 
vested in the Konohiki and Kuleana lands perforce had to be extinguished. 
Further title to these lands were not disturbed by the United States 
Government or the Provisional Government as a result of the overthrow 




After Kamehameha III made the division of land with the 
Chief s or Konohikis and be fore that division was completed, he, on 
March 8, 1848, made a furth e r subdivision of the lands retained in 
the royal domain (approximately 2.5 million acres) as follows: 
FIRST: He retained approximately l,000,000 acres to himself 
and heirs and successors. 'l'hese lands became the "Crown Lands". 
SECOND: He conveyed to his chiefs and people the remainder 
to have and to hold forever. These lands (approximately 1.5 million 
acres) were accepted, by statute, by the Legislature in the name of 
the people and thereafter became known as the Government lands. These 
lands to be used to "p romote the prosperity of this kingdom and the 
dignity of the Hawaiian Crown". 
Thus we find, in the second transaction a conveyance by the 
King expressly "to the Chiefs and People", of 1.5 million acres of 
land. Although the Government accepted the gift of title in the name 
of the Chiefs and People and provided for its management, it is sig-
nificant that the grantees specifically named in the deed of conveyance 
was the Chiefs and People, not the Government or any agency thereof. 
The deed reads as follows: 
"Know all men by these presents, that I, Kamehameha 
III by the Grace of God, King of these Hawaiian Islands, 
do hereby give, make over and set apart forever to the 
Chiefs and People of my Kingdom, and convey all my rights, 
title and interest in the lands situated here in the 
Hawaiian Islands, inscribed on pages 179 to 225, both 
inclusive of this book, to have and to hold to my Chiefs 
and People forever." 
It appears that by this second conveyance, Kamehameha III 
reaffirmed or continued the vested rights of the Chiefs and people in 
the land described therein as had been established by ancient custom 




Therefore, the native or aboriginal interest in the 
"Government Lands" was not extinguished, but rather strengthened, by 
the Mahele. It would follow then that all government lands remaining 
as of January 16, 1893 were still impressed with compensable title in 
the Hawaiian Native. 
CROWN LJ\NDS: 
On March 8, 1848, Kamehameha III signed and sealed an 
instrument (deed) which created what was to later be called the Crown 
Lands and which provided as follows; 
"Know all men by these presents, that I, Kamehameha 
III, by the Grace of God, King of these Hawaiian Islands, 
have given this day of my own free will and have made over 
and set apart forever to the Chiefs and People the larger 
part of my royal land, for the use and benefit of the 
Hawaiian Government, therefore by this instrument I hereby 
retain (or reserve) for myself and my heirs and successors 
forever, my lands inscribed at pages 178, 182, 184, 186, 
190, 194, 200, 204, 206, 210, 212, 214, 216, 218, 220, 222, 
of this book, these lands are set apart for me and my heirs 
and successors forever, as my own property exclusively." 
Kamehameha III and his successors did as they pleased with 
the Crown Lands. Although it would appear that native title to the 
Crown Lands had been extinguished, we find that such is not the case. 
The status of the Crown Lands was finally defined, by an Act passed on 
January 2, 1865; the relevant portions of which are as follows: 
11 
••• Whereas, by the Act entitled 'An Act relating 
to the lands of His Majesty the King, and of the government', 
passed on the 7th day of June, A.D. 1848--it appears by the 
Preamble that His Most Gracious Majesty Kamehameha III, the 
King, after reserving certain lands to himself as his own 
private property, to surrender and make over unto his chiefs 
and people, the greater portion of his Royal Domain. And 
whereas, by the same Act it was declared that certain lands 
therein named, shall be the private lands of Kamehameha III, 
to have and to hold to himself, his heirs and successors 
forever; and that the said lands shall be regulated and dis-
posed of according to his royal will and pleasure, subject 




construction of the said statute the words "Heirs and 
Successors", mean the heirs and successors to the Royal 
Office, And whereas, the history of said land shows 
that they were vested in the King for the purpose of 
maintaining the Royal State and Oignity1 and it is there-
fore disadvantageous to the public interest, that the 
said lands should be alienated, or the said Royal Domain 
diminished ... 
(Session Laws, 1846-1874; Laws of 1864-1865, pp. 71-72) 
" .. Section 3: It is further enacted, that so 
many of the lands which by the Statute enacted on the 7th 
of June 1848, are declared to be the private lands of His 
Majesty, Kamehameha III, to have and to hold to himself, 
his heirs and successors forever, as may be at this time 
unalienated, and have descended to His Majesty Kamehameha 
V., shall be henceforth inalienable, and shall descend to 
the heirs and successors of the Hawaiian Crown forever; 
and it is further enacted, that it shall not be lawful 
hereafter to execute any lease or leases of the said lands, 
for any term of years to exceed thirty • " 
(Session Laws, 1846-1874, Laws of 1864-65, pp. 69-71) 
The major effect of the Act of January 3, 1865 is best 
described in the book Hawaii, a Pageant of the Soil by Jean Hobbs on 
pages 70 and 71. 
" ... The most important feature of the Act was that 
it specifically held that the lands then in the crown-land 
areas should remain "henceforth inalienable and shall 
descend to the heirs and successors of the Hawaiian crown 
forever." While this was an important protective feature 
from the standpoint of the successors to the crown and the 
national treasury, which would undoubtedly be called upon 
to support such incumbents in the event of the complete 
alienation of the crown lands by any monarch, it took from 
the king his primary rights as an individual and a citizen 
under the land system of private-property ownership. The 
descendants of the chiefs and the people with whom Kamehameha 
III had so generously shared his feudal heritage had not been 
thus restricted. 
" ... This, then, was the status of the crown lands in 
1872 upon the death of Kamehameha v,, grandson of the first 
illustrious monarch of his house, and the last member of the 
great dynasty. Kamehameha V having no heir, and no successor 
having been designated to succeed him to the throne, the scep-
ter of powerf so vigorously ~cquired and so jealously guarded 
by the first of the dynasty, passed, almost with indifference, 
from the hands of the great warrior•s grandson to a new group 
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related to the oldf if ~tall, onlx through a remote con~ 
nection with the first Kameh~meha , William C, Lunalilo, 
regarded as the highest chief of the kingdom, w~s elevated 
by election to th e office of king on February Sf 1873. He 
became the lon e membe r of a dynasty that ended with his 
single year of occupancy of the throne." 
Thus we f i nd by February 8 1 1873 it was undisputed that the 
Crown Lands were inalienable and were reserved for the use of the 
crown only. 
The Crown Lands or Royal Domain were, in effect, part of 
the public domain or communal property set aside for a particular 
purpose. 
The first claim can be summarized as follows: 
1. The konohiki and kuleana lands are free of compensable 
native or aboriginal title. 
2. The crown and governmenL lands, which had not been 
legally alienated as of January 16, 1893, were impressed with compen-
sable aboriginal title, which aboriginal title was extinguished and 
the land taken by and through the unlawful ·acts of the Provisional 
Government and the United States and for which no compensation was 
paid to the Hawaiian Native for the taking, contrary to its own his-
toric and legal precedents. 
The historic and legal precedences dealing with the American 
Indian and the Alaskan Native gives compensation for a primitive kind 
of title not accorded status in American law as property within the 
meaning of the Fifth Amendment. Compensation for the extinguishment 
of aboriginal title has been a matter strictly within the province of 
the political branches of the Federal Government. Indian tribes whose 
aboriginal lands were taken without fair compensation were ultimately 
provided judicial forums by special jurisdictional acts--namely, the 
Indian Claims Commission Act. These remedies were accorded by acts of 




The common title to the approximately 2 million acres of 
Crown and Government Lands that the H~waiian Natives held prior to 
1893 was not of the same primitive character. It was a formal title 
established according to the Constitution and laws and evidenced by 
conveyances duly recorded, of the Government of the Native Hawaiian 
Nation. The interest of the Hawaiian Native in these lands prior to 
their taking was equivalent to recognized title and would have consti-
tuted property within the meaning of the Fifth Amendment. 
Taking of recognized title, as distinguished from aboriginal 
title, from a native group constitutionally requires the United States 
to pay just compensation and interest thereon from the time of taking 
to the time of payment. 
SECOND: The second prong of the Hawaiian Natives Claim is 
for loss of dominion and sovereignty and is a novel one, There is no 
direct precedent for dealings by the United States with aboriginal 
people and lands over which the United States has extended its domain 
and dominion where the question of sovereignty or dominion, in the 
native or aboriginal people has been involved. 
The American Indian and Alaskan Native, as has been pointed 
out earlier, were at best "Domestic Sovereigns" having domain but no 
dominion. 
The Hawaiian Kingdom was possessed of all the indices of a 
sovereign nation and was so recognized by the world community of 
civilized sovereign nations. Thus the aboriginal Hawaiian Native, 
unlike his brethren, the American Indian _and Alaskan Native, not only 
possessed domain over extensive tracts of land in the Hawaiian Islands, 
but in addition, possessed dominion over all the lands, interior waters, 
and coastal waters of the Hawaiian Islands, 
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The reports of the contemporaneous investigation conducted 
by the executive branch of the Federal Government of the circumstances 
leading to the overthrow of the de jure and de facto government of the 
Hawaiian Islands clearly show that the taking of dominion and sov e r-
eignty over the Hawaiian nation was wholly without honor, fairness, 
or justice and in violation of both international and the domestic 
law of t he United States. The value of the dominion and sovereignty 
unlaw f ully take n , measured by standards of just compensation, would 
greatly exceed any monetary or other benefits that would be provided 
by any settlement legislation. 
As stated earlier, the second claim i s a novel one not 





I am utisfied th•I the reduce.I larilT dutte11 provi.lcd for tu the 1•ropDMJ 
legislation, added to cabling iulemal-rcvenuc taxation, will iu the n~r 
future, though perhaps not hmnedialely, tiroduce aufficieul reveuue lo 
meet the needs of lhe Govcnameut. 
The commillcc, alter full conaldcratton and lo provide against • tell\• 
ponuy dcliclcucy which may exist bo!lore the Lusines:i of the rou11lry 
lldjnsta iUelf to the new tariff schedules, have wi:1el)0 cmurace1I in their 
plan • few a,ltlltloua \ i111cr1111l-rc1·cuue laxi:3, iuclutling a 11111111 Lax u11<1n 
income, derlvccl fro,u certain rurpon,te lnvi:11111en1,i, 
The!!e new a,ljustmr11U are nul ouly at.-olutely Just and e:bily borne, 
but tl1ey /I.Ive the further merit of bcin1t 111ch u can Le remitted with• 
out unfavorable bu,incss disturb,rnce wbcuc,vcr the nccu.1ily of thdr 
l111J105itton u longer eimls . 
Ju my gr~t 1lcsirc for the auettu of tliis musure l can nut restrain 
the 11ui;i;c,,tiou tl1at it• Joncrc:,.s cun ouly bc 111111iur,I by mc11us of uur,.,lli•h 
counsel on the part of the fricmla of tnrilT reform nnd as a re~ult of their 
williugnes., lo 1ubo11linale pcn,onal desiru and n111t,i1iuns lo lhc gcner.il 
good. Tbc local ioterc,ts afJcctcd 1,y the propo,.e,I rrforu1 are M> numer• 
ous and '° varied that if all arc in,isted u1io11 the lci:islation uu!x,.lyiug 
tl1e reform rnu~I inevilmhly !nil. 
In cm1du1iun my lntc11:;c fedlng of rupunsihilily Impel. me t~ hm,ke 
for the m1111ilold i11krcsts of a generous aml L'tJ11f11linK \>COl'le the 111u11l 
r.crnpnlons auc 11ml to plctlge my wilhng ,mp)'utt lo every lri; i~l~th ·e 
effort for the a1lvancc111cut uf the grc,atnc.u and l"""l>crlly of uur l•cluvcd 
c:uuntry. GROVllR CLliVJ!t.AND. 
SPECIAL MESSAGES. 
Exucvr1vK MANs1olf, 
U',ullinzt,11, D1<1m61, ,s, 189J. 
T• IA, Smalt •11J Jfo11u ef R1pr11nrl•li1-,1: 
In n,y rcccut annual n1ul,,;li;e lo the CougreSJ I hrlclly rcfcrrc,l to our 
rclatlon.1 with Hawaii and Ullll!.~ the intention uf tnmsm itling further 
lnlom1alion on lhe eul,jccl when 11J1litiou:a\ 11Jviccs permitted. 
Though I a111 not nhlc now lo re1,ort a definite ch&nl(e 111 the acl1111I 
:1il1111lio11, I am cu111·inceJ lhol the dillicuhics l11lcly crutccl Loth here auJ 
In llawaii, 1111I 110w sta1,Ji11,: in the wny of 1 .olution throui:h fou:cutlvc 
11clion of lhe prohkm 1•rcs,,nlcd, rcmlcr It proper anti cx11eJi1:ut 1\1111 the 
m11tttr should be referred lu Ilic bronclcr nuthorily 11ml ,U~crction ol Con• 
:re"5, with a full cxpl;111n1lo11 of the cn,lc:avor thus r~r mocle to t!NI ,vith 
the emergency anti 11 11lalc:we11t of the con~i1lerntlo11s wbid1 have guv• 
cmcd my t1ctlon. 
-<O 
I 1uppoae \hat right and Justice ahould determine the (llllh to be fol-
lowed In treating this 1ubjcd . If naitlonal honcaty la to be diarrgur\c,I 
ind I desire for tcrrltorlal cxtc111lon or dis.1111i~l•cliua with • form of 
,ovcroment not our own ouKht to rC'gul• tc our co11ducl, I h11vc entirely 
niisarprehcadcd tbe mi1111loa nd character af our Govcramcnl au1l the 
hchavior which tbc conscience of our (lCO(lle ,l':.manda of their puL\ic 
:,ervanu. 
When the rre111:0t Aclmlnl11ratio11 entered U(Wlll ha dutic1, the Senate 
had under con,.idcr • tlon • lrcaly provhllni: for lhc aanc1tation of the 
Hawaiian blinds to the territory of the United Statei. Surely un,ler 
our Con•lhutinn aad lciws the enlargement of our limilt L~ a 111anifcs-
lall<m of the highest Altribuh of 50vcrci1.11t1, auii If tnlcred uron"" 
an Esccutive act all things rclatlug lo the tran,..ction 1huuld \,e clear 
and free fron1 1u1picion. Ad,litlonal lmpurl111ce attached to tbi~ t>U• 
tlcular trc11ty of annexation bcc:ausc It c:oulrm1,la1c,I a dev1rt11re fruua 
1111hrokc11 American truditinn In provltlinc lor the a,lditlon lo our ter• 
ritary of ls\ancla of the aca n1orc titan 2,000 miles n:n1o•cd from our 
ncarc!lt coast. 
Tbe!IC con1hlerallons mli:ht 1101 or lllen1sclvH call for Interference wilh 
lhe complctio11 of a trcul y entcrrJ U(IOD by• prnioua Adminblration, but 
It 111•1-rcrl from the cl~nmci,t" 11ceomp111vin1t the trcnty when •uh,nillrti 
to the 8e11nte thot the owncrslnJI of llaw•il "'''" tcmlcred lo ua by a l'm• 
vi,ional Government act up tu sua:et:•I the cu11,1it11tio11nt ruler of tl,e 
lsln11tls, whu lnul \11.-cn 1lclhru11ccl, 111cl It diil 11111 ap11t:11r that •ncl1 l'ro-
vi,101111I Covrrnment h~•I the :..1nc1iou c,f either (l0(>11l11r rnolutlon or 
1uffra11e. 1'wo otl,cr rcm11rkablc fe.ilurcs of the trao1.-u::tiu11 Mll1111lly 
altrpcted atte11tlu11. One WII.S the c11traurclinary h..ste, not to MY 1•rc• 
d1,i1nncy, cl111ractcri~int: all the tt11ll!Wlttl01L, curu1e,:tcd with the l.reJ\ly 
ll a1•t>eare1I that a :w>-e:2llnl c:urmnittcc ol a:ircty, 01ote11~il,ly the eource ol 
the revolt ai;ulust the con~titutionnl Co,•eru111cnt of Hawaii, was ori:,>n• 
lied un S11111rJ• y, tl1e 11th dny uf Jnnnory; that 011 ]'.fonday, lhe 16th , 
tl,e Unhnl St11tc.1 furc,:1 were landc,I at Honululu frou1 a naval VcA.'4el 
lying lu Its h11rbor; that uu the 17th the flChco,c of • l'rovbioual Cov. 
,rnuicnt wu 1.erfectc.l, 1111J a procl11matiuo naming ha olliccr.i wL, nn the 
11a1nc 1\t1y prcJ':ircd nnd rc11cl • l the Government buil,\iug; that lnuuoli-
alely thereupon the United St:ilcs minister rccog11iu1I the I'rovl:lional 
Government thu1 crcntcd; tlu,t two ,\:,ys 11hcrw11rc\s, an the HJ\b day of 
J1111uary, c:or11111ls.,ionrr11 rr •ruc:nli111: It.Ith Go\·emment uilci\ for thi.i 
l.'J11111ry in • 11ea01er up,.·cially ch:irlcrccl for the OC"CA>lon, arrivin,; in 
1-iau tlr.rnci!ICo on llac 211th ,lay ol J11nu;iry aod in Wuhiugto11 on the Jd 
d~y uf l'ebruary; that on the ne!\t d11y they had lhdr lil"!\l lntervie,T wit h 
the Secretary ol 8tate, 11111 another 011 the 11th, when lhc treaty of 111111,x• 
alloo wu praclic:1111)• •trecd 11pun, and that on lhe 14th It.,. .. fornu,11,' 
conc:lu,lcil and on the 15th trnn~rnillc1I lo lhe Scu11c . Thu• bctwcc u 
tbe lnillallou of tbe scheme for • l'rovialon&l Gavcrnnscnt In Hawaii , 
-· ..__ ------------- -- - ----
EXHIBIT "A 11 
PRESIDENT CLEVELAND11S MESSAGE TO 
THE SENATE AND HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 
on the 14th d11y or Janu11ry, and the 11ubmb!llol\ to the Suate ol the 
treaty or annexation ronchulcd will1 such Govcninic:ut the entire Inter• 
val was thirty-tw o days, firteen of whith were spent by the Hawaiian 
commbsloocrs in their Joumey to WuhiuKlon. 
lo the nest place, upon the race or the ('&flCl'll •11hmillc:1l with the 
lre.aty It clarly np~rcd that tJ1ere WL1 open and uuddermincd an iuue 
of riu:1 of the most vital impon11nce. The ll\e:l,!Jlge uf thc: l'ruldeut •c• 
compADying the treaty• declared that "the overthrow of thc: monarchy 
was not In auy way promoted by thi, Govemmeul," au.I in a letter to 
tl1e President from the Secretary or St11te, al.w 1ubmillcd lo the S.:nata 
with the treaty, the following (l&Mllge occ:ur1: 
Al lhe thrie tho Pto,laloaal Covtr11tt1•11I tt.c,l,. i-otMlon nl tho CGTU1>t11•UI t-.114° 
lnl" no """I'" or nlli~n ol lht Unhal lil&h• wue I"'"'"' nr tuuk aar parl wlial••" 
In th• pt«ttdln,.. No public rrcognlllnn wH •«onlrol la the l'ro,,folonal Gnorn-
menl b1 U1, Uni~ 61Alu mlnl,tu unlll o/tor tho Quttn'• •l•llntlon •ml whoa 1h17 
'll'tre In dltc1lve po.-:ulun ol lbe CoHfPIDtttt b11iMlns;111, \he uclalvr1.U11. tHUW')'
1 
tho barrack•, lh• police •talion, 1ml oil U.o put•utld 1uadun«7 uf Uot Co¥Cr11wcat. 
Dut a prolc:5l • lhO 11CCOmtwinicd u h! lrc11ly, 1ii;uc1I hy the Queen .ad 
liu mlobters at th e t ime ahe motle way for the Provl~iunal Go.,em• 
meot, which expli citly •lated tlu,t ahc yicl,l...t to lhe 1upcriur force or 
the Unfted Stnles , wb0$C: miuiMer hacl c1rn!'.Cd U11itcd 8111tcs truo1ia lo be 
landcd al Houolu h1 and dcc !ntcd that he wuuhl IU('l'on 1uch Provisional 
Government. 
The tn.1th or hlsily of this prolnt waa •urely of lhe lint lmrortance. 
If true, nothing b ut the conC'CJllmcnt of It! lntlh could induce our Gov• 
erruncnl lo negoli11te wilh lhe ..,,nl1l1111c,: u l II gonrnmenl llmA crentcd, 
nor could a truty rcs 11ltiug from the acla slatted lu the ptolcsl have 1-n 
knowingly dccmN\ worthy of co1~idu 111l011 hy the Senate. Yet the lru' th 
Dr falsity or the protest h3d not hc:en lnvutigalcd. 
I coocelvc:d It lo l,c my duly , therefore, to withdraw the: trCAI)' from 
lhc Senate for exam ination, nod m, anwhile lo cawc an accurate, full, and 
im(l&ltial lnveilig111lon to be m •,lc of the facts alleudlng the aubvenlon 
of the constitutionnl Govcr11111c11t ol Hawaii and the ln•tallmcnt in ib 
pla.i:e of the Proviilouol Govcrrnnent, I ac:iectc:d !or the wor It of invu• 
ligation the Hon . James ll. Dlo~nl, of Georgia , whose ,iervlce of eighteen 
year-a u 111, member of the Hou.., or Repr~nllltive.s and who.'>C UJ'UI • 
eoce u c:l1aim111n or the Corumittcc or Foreign Affair • la that l00<ly, and 
hia ccnscquent fn111iliarity wilh lntemationnl 101,lcs, Joh1rd wilh lrl• hl11:h 
cho.ractcr and honorable rcpu111tion, ia:uucd lo teno.ler him peculiuly filled 
for the dut[e1 intn1.~trd lo him. His report de111iling hi~ action under 
the in1truction1 i:iven to hhn and the couclualooa derived from l1ui lnvc:a-
tiKatloo aa:ornJlllTI)" this me:;sogc. 
ThC$C ccnclusions do 1101 real for their •c~ptance entirely upon 




hnputlalhy a.t an lovcstlptor. They arc acc:ompcinfcd by the e-vldenc-e 
.ipon which they are~. which evl,len1:e ia also herewith tr.u•1 !1ittc:d, 
and rro111 which It ,ccnu lo me no other dcdu ctloua could p01Wbly bc 
reached than tho:ie arrived at by lhe co111a1l:woioner. 
The report, wilh It.II UCODl[>nnylng proofs and auch other cviilcnce u Is 
no,v before the Cougre!l.1 or 11 herewith a11bmltted, Ju,stifics, In my opin• 
Ion, the alaterncnt that when the Pr.,,.lo.lut wu led to aubn1lt the treaty 
to the Sen11lc with the decl.vali011 that "the onrtbrow of the a1011archy 
1"118 not In any way promoted by th l• Oovemment," 11ud wiieu the Sen• 
ate WIIS Induced to rccdvc aad diacul!A It on that Lui~. hoth Prcaldut 
and Seuate were mblcd. 
T11c attc:mpl will not be mnde In 1h11 com111unlo:•lion to touch uron •II 
the foci., which tl,row tight upon the progre1,1 and c:on~ummation or this 
acheme or 1n11ex11tlou. A very hrld ancl imperfect reference to the focta 
and evidence at wmd will exhibit It• cl111ractcr and the ludtlc:nts lu which 
it h11d il.ll birth. 
It b unneccu:ary to •et forth the reason, whid1 in January, 1~3. lul 
a con,idcnLlc 11roportion or American and other forcii;n mcrchanu an,I 
tr:ulcn re111lin1: at Honolulu to rnor 1hc anneution of Hawaii to the 
Uni1cd S!:itc:,, It 11 sufficient to note: the fact ancl to observe lh3I the: 
project wu one which wu ac:1.lo1uly l'ru,noted by tho mini.tcr repre-
••nling the United Stalc1 in that enuntry. He evidently h:aJ an ar• 
dent desire that it should bc:come a fact acco1npli1hed by hi1 ai:ency 
and during hi1 ministry , and wu not inconveniently scrurulous as to 
the mc:ans employed to th11t end. 011 the r91h da)' of Novcn,bcr, 189::i, 
nearly two months bdore the fin! overt act lending toward •the aubvcr• 
aion or the 11:awaiian Government and the altcm11tcd tnnafcr or I h,waiian 
territory to the United Slates, he addresstrl a !uni: letter to 1he Secretary 
of Slate, In whlch the cue ror annexation was clahoralely ari:ned on 
moral, political, and cconomiul grounds. Ile: rdcrs to the lou to the 
llawo1iian 1ui:ar intcrcats from the 011cration ol the McKinley bill ;ind 
the tendency 10 1till further depredation or augu rror,trty unless JOmc 
p,ni1ive mea1urc or rclid i1 gr.anted. Ile stroni;ly inv•i1:h1 again,t the 
uis tini: 1-bwalian Government and emphatically dedara for annexation. 
lie uy1: 
IQ ,nilh, lh• monudtJ lien b an abo11rd anacluoolom. lt hu noU.U.1 on which 
It lorka1lr or l<alti,naLely alaNIL Th, r..,,1a1 boui, ua •hioll h C>c>uo otuoo.l •• 
lMKot .. hlinf, th• mon&rthJ now u only aa hn!""lin,011t lo c--{ rovomn,ut-•~ 
obttruttioft to lh• praopcritJ and pruc,.... ul I.ho wandL 
Ire rurthcr -.sys: 
A. a Cn,om 1111lont ol Great Dritatn or a Territo,,. ol the t7nllcd Slat• the IOY• 
1mment mo,llllc:ationa crn,ld be mail• ,-lily and .-1 AJmlni11ra1ioa of the law 
-..no!, O..till)' and I.ho vut luture internll ot I.ho Unilft! Siaie. la th• r1ci6e 
tleulJ lndlcall •ho at nc, dl1tAnt da)' inud be ""P"llliLI• lor I.he cnv.mm~nl o/ 
'"- ulan,11. Under & Temtarial pernme11, u.., oocalJ be u ...;1, "' .. "'"I 11 
aay ol th• ulatlq IAtritari.t ol lht Ualt.J Staid. • • • Jlawali ha.I ruchoJ 
------ ------ ----





lbe part! •& of lb• ••7'- SIM aiul • Ott lake lbe -4 whldl ludo lo Aola, .,. Iba 
otl>w, wbldi DlllhU ltrr I• A111trlcl, rt- bet &ii ,._oricaa d,lll&allo •, ind -.1..i, 
bu to the CIU"I ol Anaulcao dullat, 
H~ • IM> declares ; 
Ou of 1- CDCI,.. -- la ... 11-lut1l7 ...,,._,,. I• be lolw•.d-<1ll.l1at ""14 
•ad 'llfONIILt 1Atu1uu for 1nDta1do11 ot • •• ci.a,tu.a11 ,u,lon, 0 •• occ1a uW, ll'OIQ 
tbe CalUon,la11 eoul lo Ho,,..lulu, 1•..,1 Uubor pe'l'tlu1ll7 ccJ..J lo ti•• U• ltaJ 
St&lat, wllla a • hupllcd bYI 1101 u11tcul7 •tlpulaled A1norh:.1n prol.c<wula OOTf llae 
ulaada. 1 bell no tbe Ion on to be the belln, UL.II wlalcb •Ill I'"'•• .,,..1, lb• -. 
a.lu11.1,...,. lo t h• lal1oda .on.I th, cbcapcat u<l leul 1w!a,,-Jn1 la the orw lO 
Ibo U• lltd &I.Ito . II It wu wloc lot tbe UnltcJ Stain, lbn>n1h l!«Ntu7 M11c7, 
U,lrt7~lgbl 7e1n •CV, 10 offer lo upeaJ $100,ouo to .. eu,, • 1tu17 ol a11nu1tlu11, 
h ce,u.lnly caa aot bo ~bhu,rtca\ or un..t11 to upcn•I Jrua,DDO lo occ1&11 annua-
\101 tr, U,c • tar lut urc. To-d17 Ibo United St•tu hu 6n lla,r• Iba wnllh r.lie 
i---d la 11!,4, ,ad th• ruaona -• ulatln11 lor anDrutw • ••• a,ud, 1uvarr 
lhaa tbc7 wo,1 tbu . I can not n:lnlu ln>m UJ'tua la1 Iha opln lo11 wllla 1u1ph .. la 
that the 1oldt11 boW' It nur al lui,J , 
n,eie declant lons certaluly ihow a dl~posltion and couJit lon or rnlnd 
which tnay be usclully recalled wlten l11tcrprcti11g the ~gu lfic;auce vr the 
minblc:r'a cuncctlcd acts or when ro11sitlcrl111 lhe pr11bul,1t,1ics ol ,ucll 
coutluct oo his put u may not l,e ad1uittcd. 
In this view It ~ems proper to also quote fro111 a ld\cr written 1,y the 
mlui1tcr to the S.:Cretary of Sta te on the 8th day or Mul:h, 181JJ, nearly a 
ye11r prior to th" first ,tep t• kcn towanl 1auciu,1lu11. -Alter atatiui: 1he 
pos:iibility tll~l the ui2t ing Covera111e11t vi Ha",11 might l,e overturni,,I 
1,y an orderly and ~acelul revolutlou, Minister Stevens writca as follow, : 
o.,llnully, la hkt dn:u m•l.ln eu . \lie nol, _ .. , to boo l.o llwlt Ill• l•11Ji111 1nJ 
mo,rn1e:nt of U11hed S\&lu f c,,ce,1 In fore iin walrni and doutlnloP ra .. hi•inly 10 t.h1 
pn,trctlo11 ol u,. UnilN Slalta l•g•tior1 •nil of u .. II.ca and r•nvu17 .,, Au1crlca11 
tllluaa; but u tire nlal iun• of lht United !lulu 111 llawall an un,1 ,rlonal, 11M\ 
la former 7can the Unit nl :i l 1tu officlel• latre took aomcwha \ 11u11ll"ua1 actk,n In 
c irc:,nn,1.&ncu of chao,Jcr 1 I ,tr.lrt lo know how fit lb• rcnent 1111111,tu an •I ua,•I 
.,,..,maodtt n1ar devl••• ln>rn uLAbliah.d lnlunallunal "'lu a...S pr1,e.l1nt• In Ilia 
mnlln1c11ciu l11dlcaltd i11 tbe firot l'lrl ol lhb dltpdch. 
To a minister of thi, temper, lull or u al for auncutlon, there a«mcd 
to arise In January, 189J, the prccbe opportunity for whic:h he wu 
watchfully waiting-An opportunity whkb by timely "dcvla1iun from 
~t:ablished lnteniational rules and pre(:etlent1" might be improved to 
1ucxe:i:ifully accomplish \he great objcc:i In view; and we arc quite t•r~ 
p•1ed for \he exultant cntbusiuq1 with which, 111 a lctler 111 the Si.ata 
Department dated l'cbruary 11 1893, he dei:lar~: 
nc Jlawailan rear lo DOW fully tlpo, a...S U.la la Iba pld•• "°"' ,.., lb, U• ltad 
61.oln lo plurlr. IL 
~ • It1rtl1er illus\ratloo or \he activity or thl1 diplon11tlc tC(>lc:KDta• 
tive, attention 11 ailled to the fad th11t oo the day the above lcltcr waa 
.,.ritten, app:ucn1ly unable louger to restr.iln bla •rdDJ, he l.uuetl a proc-
lamatloa .,.bcnby, " in the name of the United Stata," be uawne.1 th, 
.. 
protectlOQ of tbe Hawalian l •land1 and declared tbat nid action .,.. , 
"takea pendlar and •ubJect to ac1oti11tloaa at W ub iarlou ." or coun , 
thl• U1t1mption or a protectoratc wu prou,ptly dlsavowed by our C ov 
en1me11t, but the Amcrlcau Rag mn:1iued over the Govcrn111enl build inj 
al Honolulu and the rorces remained ou prd until April, and after Mr 
Blount '• arrival OIi the acene, when both were ren1ovcd. 
A brief atatemenl of the occunenc-es that led lo tho aubversloo ol th 
comtltutlonal Government or Hawaii In the int •rata of annexation h 
thll United States will exhibit the true comrlcxlou of that transaction . 
Ou Sot11rd1y, January 14, 1B9J, the Queen of Hawaii, who bad bee, 
contempl111ing the proclamation ol a new constitution, had, iu defu.,n c, 
to the wWIH and remon1tra11~ of her cabinet, rcuouuced the pro}cc 
fur the pn:sent al leiut. Taking this relinqu lslled purt><- u . a \i&ais o 
a.ctlon, dtltena of Honolulu nu111l,crlnic (roll\ fifty to 011c h11111lrcd. 110:111· 
re.,lJcnt alien~, n1ct 111 a private o/fu:e and aclcctcd a 11<>-e&lleJ co111111ittt· 
or saltly, composed of thirteen pc:r:ion,, acven of wliom were fore ign , ut, 
}eels, and consisted of five Amcrla.ru, on" Engliahm au, aud one Cerm11r. 
'fhis romtuitlcc, though II.JI dcsignft wrrc no\ ,.,vcali,,I, had in view not h 
Ing ICS5 \ban annexation to tlu: United Stat.,., and between Saturd ay 
the 14th, aud the fo\lowh1g Munday, the 16th of January-tllough es 
actly what action wu taken may not Le c:lc:IU'I)' di,rcloscd-1hey we, 
certainly In couinmuiaitlon wlth the United State, minbter , On Mon 
day morning tbc Queen aud her cahinct rn•,lc 1•ublic rnx:lamat ion, witl 
a notic:c fihlc:h w:is apcclally acrved upon the reprbtut1tl11e~ of • II for 
clxu govcmmeuu, that any chani:c:• iu the c:o115ti1u1ion would be 11oui;b 
only In the method • rrovided l,y that ln~trumcnt. Nevcrthclc."5, Pt l t. 
call and under the auspices of the: committee of 1o1Ucly, a miw mect in: 
of citi:itCIII wu held on that day to rrotcst ai;11h11t he Qucco'• allege· 
illri:al and unlawl11l rn,ccediags &nd purpoo,d. U~n at th is mcet in1 
the committee of aalety continued to di~guise their real purpose and con 
\cntetl tbc111sc:lvca with rrOC'llring the pa:wige of a ruolutiou denou11ci11; 
the Queen and eu1powcriug the committee to dcvlac way1 aod mean• " t 
accure the permanent 111aiutcuanc:e of law and order and the pro tcctiu, 
111 lire, liberty, and property In Hawaii." Thi, muting adjourned be 
tween J 111d 4 o'clock 111 the afternoon. On the 111me day, •od lrumc 
di•tely •her auch 1djoum111e111, the c:ommltttt, un..,l\llng to take fun lie 
1tera 1'itbo11it the c:oopcrat\011 of the United Statca mioi3ter , 1ddrcs5,c, 
bhn a uotc: reprac;utlnt that the public ufety wu me111ccd 111d Uta 
llvn aud pro(ICrty 11"l!re In danrer, 111d c:onclwled u follow•: 
Wt ar,, ,a• ab1e ta pr~ Knd- wlU.-1 aid, aad ~enron .,., fat llac pn>lrt 
11N ot t•• O• had ai-.. forcca. 
\Vbatc:nt 111&y be lhougbl of the othr::r c:oulcnla ol tbl1 oote , the ab:,o 
lute In.1th of this latter 1tatement 11 lnconte6t&ble. When the note w1 
wrillco aad de!l¥Cted the committee, ao lar u It appcara, bad neit her 
011 • nor a (DD at lbelr commaiid, and dter ila delivery they becami: ~• 




p&11lc-strlcken at thdr poeltlon that they 11tJJt aome ol Uiclr aumbtt to 
laluview the 111lni11er and r~ueat hlm not to laod the Uuitcd Slates 
fon:es tlll the oe><t morning, But he replied that the trool"' had btta 
ordered and whether the committee wue ready or qot the lauding should 
lake pl11ce. Aad IQ lt b.appcoed that on the 16th day of Jonuary, 1893, 
between 4 1.ud l o' clock lo the a!lcmoou, a dctachme.ut of nuuinea from 
the United Stales steamer /lo,lo1t, with two piecca o( artillery, la11ded "1 
Honolulu. Tlic men, upward o( 16o la all, were 111pplltJ with double 
cutridrc bellJ 6l1cd with ammunition and with have1111U:kii and C11nle1:11.1 
and were &a:ompaI1icd by a hospillll Cllll'J'lll with •lrttcher1 1.uJ metlic:ai 
1111ppllcs. , 
This military demoastrallon upo11 the aoil of Honolulu wu ul i1aelf 1111 
• act of war, unlC51 made either with the couaeut o( tho Govern1neut or 
Hawaii or for the HIia fidt purpose ol prote\:tlng the Imperiled Uvcs all1l 
property o( cltiu01 of the Uuited S111te1. nut there u ao prelen:oe ol 
at1y 1uch coa,cot 011 the put of tbe Government of the Queen, which at 
that time WllS und fsputcd and was both the dt/M_lo 1.ud the dt j.,,, Gov• 
emmeut. In poinl of f;,ct lhe exi,tiug Govcmment, ioalead ul ret111Qti11g 
the prcaeuce of an umcd fo1cc, prolc:ited 1.g11lust It. Thc1e is u little 
buls for the pretense that such forces were landed for the .1tturity ol 
A1nericao life a11d propeny. ,U, J9 ,.lhcy would have Lttn 1tationed in tl11 
vicinity ol 1uch properly 1ud ao u to protect It, ln~tcad or at a distanc:-e 
and ao u to command the Hawaiian Covcrnment ,b11ilillng aud palai:e. 
Admiral Skel'Tttt, the officer in command ol our 111val force ou t111 Pacific: 
11tatlon. hu frankly stati,d that iu his opinion lhe location of tbe troop, 
was lnadvw.ble ii they were landed lor tl~c protectloa of An1erlcan chi• 
~eDJ, whoec rcaidcnce3 and places ol buslncg, u well u the ltl(at iou and 
oon.sulate, were 111 • dulUJt part ur the city; but the lo,:11tion ac:lecled waa 
a wise OIIC if the forcCJ were landed for the purpoae ol 111pporti11i; the Pto• 
vlslollAI Go,unroent. H any peril to life and propcrt1 ailing !or any 
•uch martl •I array had cxbtcd, Great Britain and other forclicn JlC1Wen 
hiteteslcd would not have been behind the United Statca In activity to 
protect their clll= But they made no alga In that direction. When 
these amied 111cn were landed the city ol Honolulu wa.. In lt1 customary 
o rderly and pcac:clul oondllioa. Tliue wu no 11ympto111 of riot or distwb-
an«:1! la any quarter. Men, women, and children were at.out the •lrtt~ 
llS usual, at1d 11othing varied tbe ordinary ro11ine or distu r~ the ordl 
n.t.ry tranquillity ciccpl lhe landing or the O,ir,,.•, 1n1rine1 and thcl1 
march through the lown to the quancr.s ualgnc:d them. Indeed, the 
I~ that after bavlllg called for lhe landlnr of the Uulted Sutt• forcca 
cot.be pica of dat1ger 10 life and property the committee ot aafety them• 
selves requested the minister lo postpone 1c1loo ellpoaed the uutruthful• 
11= or tliclr rcprcxnl•tions or present peril to Ille and ~opcr1y , Tlie 
pull they .. w wu au antldf"lt ion 11rowiar out of rulhy l11teu1io11A oo 
their part and 10me1bla1 which, lbourb uol theo e:ld11h11, they kaew 
I • 
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woald C"Ct1al11l1 follow their 1tteinpt to overthrow U.. Govuumeul of the 
Quc:cn without the a.Id of the United Slatca loras. 
Thua It appean 1b1.t Hawaii wu t1lten pouc,,lo11 of by the United 
Statca lorce3 without the COIUCSll oc wl&b of th• Government of 1he 
1.111.nda, or or anybody else ao lar u abowu uccpl the United States min• 
I.II~. Thc:rclora tho military occupLti011 of Honolulu b~ the United 
Staid cn1 the day mc:ntloncd wu wholly without Juatlficat1on, either u 
an occ:upatlon b7 00MCDI or u an oa:upadoo 11ecc:saltattd by dancera 
tbruleainc Am.rlca11 lire a11d property. lt mil.It be oa:ounted for la 
,ome other way aud IJll 110me other lfOUad, lllld lta real motive and pur• 
poec ue neither obec:ure 'IIOI' far to ICICk, 
Tbe Unhed States rorcea bi:lnf n01' ou tha 10eii, and favorably Illa• 
tloocd, the COS11rnlttee proceeded to CSJTY DIil their ori(inal IICheme •
Tbcr mel the nut monilnr, Tu.csday, tha 17th, perfcc:ted the plan of 
tcmporvr gOYUDD1cut, 11Dd bed UpoQ lta priadpal oRi~, tea of whom 
were dnwn r,om tbe thirteen -m~n of the commillee of aalety. Be-
tween • and 3 o'clock, by •quad• and by different r,>0tea to avoid notice, 
and havlug 6nt takeo tbe precaution of uccrtalnlnr whether there wu 
aoyl)tte there to opJIOM them, they proceeded to I.be Govenimcnt build• 
\ng to procl.al111 th• nno, Covcnnneul, No a:lp ol oppoaltlon wu m~n• 
ildt, &Ad thereupon an A111erican cltbe11 bcpa to read tho P!"oclam1llon 
frnsa the 1lep& of the Govcmmcal build.lac, almDllt cntln:ly 1111thoul audl• 
tora. It \• Mid that before the nadinr wu llnbhcd quite • conc:oune 
of penou, variou1ly utimalcd at from 50 to 100, 10mo armed and ..ome 
uoal"lllcd, rathercd about the COS11mhtc. to giva them aid and confideoce . 
Thi • 1tatca1eul I• 11ot Important, alnce the 011& controUliir fa.c:tor In the 
whole a.ll1lr •u 11nqucatlooably tha United SLatn marine •• who,drawa 
up uudu anns and with artillery lo readl11e111 only 76 7arda dl1tant, doml• 
1111ed the alluatiOD. 
'l'bc Provl •loaal Coftrumeal tbu1 proclaimed wu by the term • of the 
proclamatlo11 "to exi.\t 11olll tcrma ol ualoa with the United Statc:11 had 
been negotiated aud agreed upo11." The United Stales minister, pursu• 
aot to prior agreement, RC:Ofllbc:d tWa Govcmment within &11 hour aflct 
the rndlnf of the 11rocla1111tion, and before 5 o'clock, In answer to 1.11 
lniauiry oo behalf of tha Quee11 and her cabloet, a.anonaad that he bad 
done IO. 
Wheo olU' mlnl •ter ,-pbc:d the Prvvi.dollAI Goftrument, the ouly 
bul1 upon which It rested wu the lact that the committee ol aafcty bad 
In tho maunet" above ,tated declared It to ulat . ll wu neither a gov• 
ffDmr.til ,hf.in• nor u/•"'• That It wu not lo Neb po,uc:911io11 of the 
~meut propcrt1 11Dd aseoclea •- entitled It to rc,:ognitlon ta· COD• 
d111ivcl7 pnived by I note found la the 61t:a nl t.be lcpt\011 &I H011olulu, 
•ddre9ed by th• declared bead of the Provl1\ooal Government to Min• 
later Slenot, dated January 17, 1893, l11 which be 1du1owlcdgu with 
ai~OIII of appredatlOA tba aunlatu'1 n:mpltlo11 ol th, Provblonal 
. • 
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Covcrumc111, 1111d 11111e. 1ba1 It la 11ot yet l11 lhc pouculon or the 1tat1011 · 
hoiue (1h: plaec when a large uumba of the Quc:eo'• truops were quu. 
tcred), though lbe &aine had been dcnwuled or the Que1:n'1 officcn In 
charge. Nevcrthcle.!15, this wrougfol rtt0gnillon by our rnluialer placed 
the Oovunmcot of the Queen la & poeitloo of moot pcriloiu perplexity. 
On the one ha net the had ~Ion of the palace, of the t..rraclu, and a( 
the J,Olicc atatloo, and had 111 her command al lea.at 300 fully arm«.! 111n 
and several piecc:t of artillery, IDdttd, the whole military force of her 
Kh1gdom wu on her side and at her dl•poaal, while the committee a, 
aarcty, by actual Kan;h, bad dl9covcnd that there were but very few 
anus la Honolulu tl1at were not la the ltl'Vicc of the Oovennueut. 
Ill this &talc of things, if the Quc:ell could bav-e dealt with the lnaur-
~ts alone, her course would have been plain and th e result IIDUJl ..
ukabte. But lhc United Slate • bad allied Itself whb bet cne1uica, had 
ttcognii.ed I hem as the I rue CovcnJ111cnt of .Hawaii, anti had pul her and 
her edhcrenls in lbc position nf opi-ition again,t lawful authority, She 
knew t_lull ,he could 1101 willi•land lhe s.ower of the Uoitrd S1ate1, but 
11he behcnd that abe might r.3fcfy tni,t to It, Jualic-e, Accordingly, 11<1wc 
houni art~r. the recoguhic,n of the l'r0vision1I Govemn1ent by the United 
State, ~IUIJlcr, the pal11ee, the b&rracks, and the polic:e •talion, with all 
the nlihtary rC110un:es of the country, wera delivered up I,)' the Queen 
Upoll the reprt5cntation nude to her that her came \\vul<I thercallrr be 
rnoicwcJ 111 Washiugton, •ud whlle protcsllnJ that ,he 1urrcndcreJ \Cl 
the superior fon:e of lhe Uuited Slates, whose minister had caused United 
States troops to be lauded 111 Houolulu and dccwed that lie would aup-
port the Provisi onal Govcnunent, •ud that aha yitlclcd her authorhy to 
prevent colllslon of armed forae, auJ !OM of llfe, and only until 1 ucb time 
u the United Slate,, upo11 the facts br,ing pru«:utcd to h, ihould 1111do 
lhe &,;tloo of Its re~rc ~ olative and relu1t1lc her In the authority ,ha 
claimed as the co1uutut1ooal &ovcnlgu of the Hawail:in bland •, 
This protest wu delivered to the ~hld uf the Provi1lon11I Govemmcal 
who indorxd lbrrcou b_is acknowiedgmcnl of h, receipt. The lenuJ cl 
the protest were read without dla,cnt 1,y thusc u1urning to con,thuh: th • 
Provisional Government, who were c,:rtaiuiy charged with the ltnuwltdga 
that the Queen, Instead of finall y abandouiug he, power had appealed lo 
the Justice of the United States for rclnstaleruent lo h:r alllhority· and 
)'ct the Provisional Govemmcnl, with lhls una1is\Ycred protc •t la lu hand 
hutcned to negotiate with the Uuhed Staie • for lhe pcnnuwit &.nbh: 
111cnt of the Queen from power and for a aale of bu Kingdom. 
Our country was In danger of OC(.'.llpylog the poslllou of havlur act111ll1 
eel up • t=ponry govcntmcnl ou forelcn aoll !OJ the purpoM or 1c:qulr• 
Ing throurh that agency tcrrilory which we had ,r,0111fully put la ill 
~au. The control or both •idu of a bua-alu ac.-qulml In auch a 
1n1111ner i. called by a familiar aud unplC'U.nt narue when fovad 111 priwt, 
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we avoided auch accusation• In ronner daya. After the people of Te1<u 
had declared their l11dcpe11deuce of Muico they reaotvcd that oa the 
acknowltdgmeut of their lndcpeuclence by the Uuhed States they would 
.«k 1dmlslou 11110 the Union. Several month• alter the bottle or S,n 
Jadato, by wb\c:b Texan Independence w .. praclically a.ssuml and es1ab-
tl1hed, Prcaldc:nt Jack- declined to rceogniic it, allqing u one of ht, 
rcuoiis that In the dn:umstanca h l,eamc IU "lo beware ol • loD early 
suoveme11t, u It mlrht 1ub}c:d u1, l,owevcr unjustly, 10 the imputation 
or 11CCkin1 to e1tabli1h the c:laim or our uelrhbon to a territory with a 
view to Ila 1\11-qucnt ICl!Ubitiou by ounelvea." This ii in marked COD• 
trut wltb the basly rccopilion of 11 1ovcrumcnl opc11lr and conccdcdl7 
act up fDt' the purpose or tendering to Ill tcrri1orlal annexation. 
• 1 believe that a candid aud thorough e:umioatloa of the facts will Iara: 
tht c:onvlclioa that the Provlslonal Government owi:s its cx!.ttucc Ill an 
aru1eJ ln1111aio11 by the United Stalc:a. l'air-mludcd people, witlt-the cvi• 
deuce bcfort them, will hardly clu.im that the llawalian Govemrucut was 
llvcrtltr01Yn by the re-1ple o{ the l1la11J, or that the Prllvlaio11al Govern· 
menl had ever exi11cd with their COIIIIC!nt. I do nut uuderat.a.ud that any 
member or thi, Gov..mmeut clahus tl~t the people would uphold it by 
their 111ffngu If they were allllwcd to vote 011 the quc,tioo . •, , 
While natunlly 1yn11>&twr.i11g with every effort Ill establish• republic:au 
loon o( l(DVcmmenl, ll ha, bccu the Killed pollc:y o( the United State, 
to couceda to J1COPIC uf r11rci1111 rouutria tl1c umc freedom and Independ-
ence in the m1u1.gemc11l of their dome.lie alJalni that we have always 
rlaimed for ouraclvu, 1.ud It hu bceu our prac:llce lo rccor;ni,e revolution-
uy gov~meuta u •ooa a., ii l,ccame appucnl that they were 1upportcd 
by the pcopla. Por 1ll111lratloa of thil rule I need only tll refer lo the 
revolution la Druil In 1989, when our miuisttt wu ln•truclcd to rccog• 
ohe the Republic "10 110011 as • 11U1jorlty of the people or nr~il 1hould 
have •irui6ed their asacnt tu ha atabllahmcut and maintenance;" to the 
tcvolutloa lo Chile in 1891, wbc11 our irluialct wu direc1cd 10 rec:ognitc 
the new Govuumcnt "il it w•a accepted by the people,•' and to the revo-
lution lo Vcoe&ucla In 1ll9J, when our reco1t11ition wu IIC'CUfdcd on c:oa-
1litlo11 that the new Oovcnunent wu •' rully catablbbcd, in ~n of 
the puwu of the nation, and aa:cplcd by the people." 
. A, 1 lljlprcbeud the: aitualiou, we arc brought face to faci. with the 
following C011ditlo1111: 
Tl1c lawful Oowmrneal of Hawall wu O\luthrowa without the draw• 
lnir o( • •word or the lirinr of a ahot by a prOCClol every •lep of which, it 
may 11fcly be iwcrted, I• dl~ly trac:,:able to and dependent for its 1uc-
c,eu llpDD tho agency ol lb1 Uult.e,I Statea acllnr throo1b lta dli,lomalic 
and naval reprucntatlvea . 
But for the ootorloUJ pRdilectlona ol the Ulllted Stales rnlaiater for 
&lllleicatloa the c:immluce or aalcly, which ahoald be callad tb, com• 
a.altt.H of auna:utloa, would aavct bave ul1tad, 
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But lor tbe landior of the Ualtcd Statea forca upoq fabe pmutt 
rtspcdiag the daugcr to Ulc aod property lh• co11uoltlec would never 
have cxpc»ed thc msclVC1 to lhe p&l111 and pcaalties o/ truaoo by under• 
t&klor the 1ubvcrsio u of the Quec:11'1 Govenimcut. 
But for the prc.,eucc or the United Statc,1 forces lo th, lmmedI.te 
•idolty aud lo pas itlon to aJJord all Deeded protertlon and 1upport tho 
committee would oot have proclaimed the ProvWoaal GovU11wcut froua 
the 1tr:ps of the GovernmCDt building. 
And finally, but for the lawlCN OCCUpGllma of lloaolulu tmdu rabe pt-.. 
lcxta by tbe United States fon:d, aod but for Mhiiatu Stevena' 1 rtOOil• 
oltlou or the Provisioo.al CovemmCDt wbe11 lhe Unltc<l State1 fon:u wn-. 
lta •ole aupport aod 1:01Utltutcd Its ooly military 1trcngth, tho Queen uut 
her Governmen t would never have 7ldded to lhe ProvbJoaal Govcna, 
ment, ~fora tiwe and for the aole Plll"JlOM of 1uhmittfo1 her cue to 
the enllgbte11ed ju.,itlcc of the United States , 
Believiog, therefor e, that the Unhed States could not, nndcr tho dra 11,,. 
•!anCCll dlsc:lo~, an11ex the islQodJ wilbout jllltly . lucuniur the lmputa• 
Uo11 of acqulnog tbe111 by u11Ju,tiliab\c method&, I ahall not •ll'ain 1ub111ll 
the tn:at7 of anncntioo to the Senate for Its coualdcrallon and lo the 
lmtructlom to Mloiatcr Willis, a c:opy of which accowpaulea thia me1&&
11
e 
l have directed him to oo iufonn tl,c l'rovialoual Oovcrume ut. , , 1 • 
But lo the pRXnt i llltaoce our duty d~ not, 111 my opinion, nd with 
rdual111 lo m11~11011nate th ia qu eit iona\ile traosac t lou. It hu been the 
bout of our Government U1&t it llttlu to do jU1tlce lo all th.Jup without 
Jqard to the atn:ogth or wcalrn cu of th°"" with whom It dula, I ml .. 
lake the American people if they favor the oJioua d lll:trlnt 1ha1 tl,cre 
u DO •uch thing Ill lo tcrualloual morality; tha t tbcu 11 ouc law for a 
•trang nation a11d another for • weak one, and that cveu by l0J irccti1>11 
a 1tr onl' power m&/ wllh impunity de1poil a weak oue or iu tcnitory, 
Dy an act of war, c~mu,lttcd with the J>llllldpiitlon of a di}'lomatlc: rcp-
rc:scnt&tlve of the U01tcd Stales and witho ut authority of Cunicresa, tbt 
Governme nt of D fr1:ble l.iut friendly and conJidlu1 people hu bttu over• 
thrown. A.1ubeta111ial wrong bu thus been done wb k h a due regard for 
our national chenu:ICT &1 well u the rights ol tb11 tnju,cd people r,, 1ulrcs 
we ahonld endeavor lo re1irur. 'l'be Provisional Goveru111e0t bu not u-
1umcd a republican or other am.slltutlo11al form, but haa remained a mer. 
U.tcUtln council or o ltp rcl1y, act up without the -.-01 ol the pcoplo.. 
It bu not aought to find a pcnn11.11cot buts ol popular IUPIIUft and 11&1 
given no evidence ol ao Intent ion to do ao. Indeed, tho reprcacutallvca 
ol that Govt:nimeut -.....:r t that the people ol Hawaii arc unfit for popular 
goverumc:Dt and !rank ly avow that they cu be but ruled by arbhrary 
or despotic power, 
The law of D1tion1 b founded upon reuo n aDd Juatla, ud the nilea 
of CIODduct govenilog hitlhidual relallona betwecii dt i&CD; or subjc,c:li ol 
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Tb• con1lderatlooa that lutuuatloual law la without • coun for lta C1l• 
forccmeut and that obcdltnc:e lo lta commands practically depends upon 
good faith Instead ol upon lhe m1Wdate of a aupcrlor ulb uual only r i ve 
atldillooal 1ADctloa to the law iuc\f and brand &J1Y deliberate Infract ion 
of It aot merely a• a ,n"Oll( , but &1 a dbg-nca. A man ol true honor 
prolect• lht unwritten word whlch bladJ hla masd.cucc more acrupu • 
loualy, If possible, thin be doct th• hood a breKh ot which 11ubjcct,, him 
'° Jc1tl Uabilllles, aod the United Statea, In almln1 to maintain (1.$clf u 
oac ol the moat cnll11h tcued uatlona, would do 111 d liUIU ,rro.s lnj111ticc 
U It appllcct to It• lotcmatlonal rcb,tioaa any Olbcr than a high 1tand• 
ard of ba11ot and morality. 0a that (round tba United States cu not 
prope rly be put in the position of counte1Jandu1 a wtODf after Ill com, 
111laaloa any more tbau In that of COllklllial' lo It In advance. On that 
srouud ll caa not allow ltaclf to refUM lo rcdrut au lujur, lulllcted 
through au abuae of powu by officen clothed with II.a authority and 
wurinr (ta uniform: and oa lhc .. me (TOUnd, If a rn:blc but. friend ly 
,tale la lo dan11cr of belnr rob~ of Ill lodcpcudencc and lu 10Vcrclga ty 
by a IIU&UIO of th, 11&1DC and power of the Unltcct States, the United 
Statca can t10t fall to vludlcate Ila honor and Its aeue of justice by au 
Nme51 effort to make all poulb\e reparation . 
Thae priuciplu ap ply to the pr~ut ca.IC with lnemtible force when 
tha apedal coa~tioua of the Queen '• aum:ndcr ol her aovcrclguty are 
recalled. Sb-. 1urret1dcrod, uot lo the Provi •lonal Govcmmcot, but to 
1be Unltccl Slltea. Sb• surrcndettd , not abaolutely a11d pcnnanCDtly , 
but temporarily aod coudltloo.ally until •uch time u the fact, could be 
coualdercd by the Ualted Slatca. P11nbcm1nrc, tbt l'rovlsloo ~I Govcm • 
meut a.cquleeccd lo h"1' •111Tendcr lo tbat manutt aud on those tcnna, 0<1t 
only by tadt c:oaaeut, but tbro11gb the poaitlvc acta of aome mcmbcr:i of 
that Government, wbo urgccl her rcaccablc aubmi...!on, not merely la 
avoid bloodabcd , but Lea.ut1e 1hc could plt.1:11 l111plldt reliance upo11 th e 
Juatlce of tbc Uul tcd S talu and tha t lbc whole aubjec t would be fi11ally 
0011,aldettd al Wuhluiiton , 
1 ha ve ool , howl'Vcr, overlooked an incident of lhls u11lort1101te a ffair 
•hlch ~mallll to be mcnlloued . 'l'he member• of the Provisional Gov • 
cmmcut and lbclr 11Upportcra, tbou1h not entitled to cxl~me sympathy , 
ha v1 been led IO their precnt prcdlcamcul of rnolt •ii•iust the Govern • 
mcnt of the Queen by the l11dcfcnslblc eua>11rageme11t and ~, t.i.ncc of 
Dllr d!p\oa\lltlc rcJKctelllltlve. Thia fact may entitl e them lo claim that 
lo OW' effort to rcctl(y the wrooc committed •ome rcprd lhould be had 
for their •afcty. Thia 1e11tlmcnt 111trongly 1Ct:Ooded by my •nx.lcty to 
do aothlng which would Invite either banh rclallatiou ou the part of 
the Queocu ar vlol"11CC aod bloodshed lo aoy quarter. Io th e belief tha t 
the Quea . u well u her C11U11iea, would be wlWar to adopt 1uch a 
coane u would meet tbue c:oadltion1, and lo Yinr of the fact that bot h 
the Qotn a11d the Proviaional Govcramc11l hac1 111 oae time apparentl y 




acqwaced 111 a refereac:e of the entire caae to Ibo United Stain On• 
crnment, aad conaldul11g the further feel tbal In any event the Pn,y\. 
llloaal Oovcmmeat by lta owa declared llmllatl011 waa oaly "to txlal 
until tCl'D15 of ualoa with the Uahcd State9 of America have '-11 nego-
tiated aad agncd upou," I hoped that alter the uelUUCll to the IDCUl• 
ben of that Oovct11mait lhtt 1ucli tuU01l could aol bo copaumm.tcd I 
might aimpua a pe.a.cdul adjwtlllClll of the difficulty. 
Actn.tcd by thew: desires ud purpoeai, and not a.omlndful of th. 
labcrcot pt11>lexltlcs of the lltnatloo n« of the Umltatloiu upoo lllJ' 
power, l lmtructed Minister WIilia to advbc the Queen and her aupport-
cn of my desire lo aid lo the rc,lont!Oll of the statua ezlathir before tho 
lawlc:i., landing of the United States forcea at Ho11olulu 011 lhe 16th of 
]aoaary Ian II aucb restorution could be effected upon term• providlor 
for clemency u well u jllllticc to all parties 00DCU11cd. The to11dltloo1 
auggested, u the lnstructioua ahow, coutemplate • 11eousl amnesty to 
tho,e coar:emcd iu aellior up the Provu[onal Govcn uncot aud a recoa• 
ailloo of all Its """ firlt ac:b and obUg:atlona. lu ahort , they kqi.ir1 
that the ~l should lie bwied aud that the reaton:d Covcra ment ahould 
reusume ita au lhority u II Its coutluulty hlld not been lntenuptcd 
These coaditions have aul proved a.cccplable to the Queen, and though 
ahe bu been lafomicd lhal they will be lnslated upon and that unlcu 
acaded to tl1e elforts of the r ruideut to aid In the rcsturatiuo ol her 
Government will c:use, I have uot thu. far IC1U1Jed that ahe l1 willing to 
yield lhem her acqu iact11cc . The cba:k which iny plan.a have 1!1u1 
encountued hu prevented their plUCUtat ioa to the a1eu1l,cn of 1111 
PravWaaal Goveram eot, while uofortunalc puhl k mlarepre,ientatious ul 
the aituation &nd euggcratcd atatcmenu of the aeut hueau of our pc<>plo 
have obvlnualy lnJoted the prmpec:ta of auccesslul F.xec:utlvo mtdlatiun. 
I tberdore 111bmlt 1hl~ commuulaitlou , with !ta accomrauylug exhl~ 
\ts, embraciPg !dr . Dlouat'a report, the 1.-vldence and 1lale111e11t1 takeu by 
him at Hoaolulu, the ltu tructiooJ given to both Mr. lllowtt 111d J.llnlstet 
Willi.I, and conespoudence a>oaectcd ,.Ith the affair lo hand . 
lo commending this 1ubject lo the utended powcra and wide dbcn-
tJon of the CoDG'fCSS I desire ta add the aa1urancc that l 1ball be much 
gntUied to coopuate la any legi.latlvc plM whkh may be dcvilll:II fut 
the solution of the problem befo~ 111 wWch la ooamteat whb ,\mtrQII 
hoaor, lnterr(ty, and morality . 
1- 1M Smol• -./ IA. Urtlld Slolm 
OkOVJUl CLHVIU.AND. 
B:ucvriv• ),14.Matolf, 
WaiA;,.r1,.., D-lw 11, tlQJ, 
Io compUaaa: with a raolutioa ~ by the Senate oa the 6th I• 
at.ant, I hereby transmit reporb ol the Sccretarlca of State aud of th• 
Nav1, with coplea of all la.1truc1lo11a 1lvco to tbe rc1pec1ive J,vloma \lc 
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aad nan\ nprett11latlvet of th• U11ited Stat11 la th• Ha••i!•n I~lanJ, 
t1nce the 4th day nt March, 111111, toucblar lho 1111ttcn 1pec1fied 111 the 
,colntlOC1. 
It bu -o4 CDl1ftDlcnt \o loclad1 ln the pl"Cltllt C'Olllmuulcatloa to 
the Se-aat• cop1a1 ol the dlplomatli: conapondcoce c:ooccrnlor the pollt , 
lcal condition ot Hawaii, prepared for traoainl•lo11 to tho I-louse of Re!>' 
racutatlve1 In nepocac to a lat.u rcaoluuoa paa.cd by tl\at body on the 
13th uutaal. GROVBR CLBVELAND. 
BnCV'rt'VJI ?th.1111011, 
JY0,M1tr4M, ~ rl, rlpJ, 
1- llu }{- -.f /l.}n1,.t.Hw1: 
In coinpll •- with a raolutloo paaxd by )'O'lf !Mmorab~-~ body 011 t_he 
,
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th lmtaDt, 1 baeby tranamit • report of the Secretary of State, with 
coplce of the laatructlou glvea to Mr. Albert S. Willis, the repres,cat1tlvc 
gf the Ualted States now ha the }l&wailH lalanda, aud also the ~!ff• 
spoadcace dnc:e the 4th day of Much, 1889, cooccrnloc the relallDDS ol 
thl1 Oovuomcat to tbc.e lswida. 
lo maldac thl• c:ommunl1:11tlon I hne wltbbeld only a disratcb from 
the lon11er mlal1ter ta Hawaii, nu1Dben:o 70, uo.dcr date of Oc:tobcr 8, 
1192 and I dl1patc:h fivm the prc.ciil minister, oumben:d 3, undct date 
of N:WCmbcr 16, 11193, becaUK la 111)' oplaioa lbc publlcatioo of lbc:,e two 
papen would ba UICOIDp&tibla with the public latcrc .. t. 
GROVER. CLEVBLAND. 
BuctrTtVS )Ux&lolf,/•1ou.17 I, 1891. 
T• IA• ~ ,j tu U1tiul SIAlm 
I tnmmlt herewith a report of the Sccr,rtary ol Slat.a, aobmitted ia co~• 
pll~ with tbc rcaolutlOC1 at October 17 lul, ha the as.tier of the claim 
cf ~ 11 panooa aplmt tile Gonmmeut ol Spal11 foe lllc~I arrc,l off 
Iba coaal ol VucataD La tha J'al &8$0, 111d .u~ucot lmpnM>amcat. 
OJlOVlUl CLRVBLA.ND. 
BnCU'rtV11 ')I.J.Jtaro,,,J ..... ? rJ, 1191. 
T• IA# C,,,.pYII: 
I truaniil herewith eoplca ol all dlspatchea from our minister at Ha• 
wall rclatlnr 111 any wa7 to political alfalra lo thal c,ow1try, exttpl auch 
a.a have*" heretofore laid bcforo the Coarre--
t alao traaamlt a copy of the laat laat.nic:tlana aeo\ I~ our mlnlater . 
uted ]aunary u, 1894, bclar \be Dilly laatruc:tlona to hun DOl alread y 
aeot \o lhc Coarrua. 
Ia trallllUlltting ccrtala c,orr~co01 with mr _.. .. dated Deoeru 




but I hllve instructed the Hon. Paul Ncumnnn, whom I hllve 11ppointcd 
my representa tive al Washington, lo submit to you II prldt ol the fact1 
:ind circumstancu rcl:iting to the revolution in lJonolulu, nnJ to supple-
ment it by such statements as you mny please to elicit. 
I beg that you will consider this mnllcr, in which there is so much 
involved for my people, :mJ that you will give us your friendly assistance 
111 granting redress for I\ wrong which we claim has been done lo us, under 
:olor of the assistance ol the nnnl forces, of the United State , , in a lricncJly 
port . Dclicvc me that I do not veil under this request to you Anything 
he fulfilment of which could in the slichtcst degree be contr:iry to your 
i'osition; nnd I lc:ive our gricvnnce in your hands, confident that, in 10 fu 
1s you deem it ptol)<:r, we shall have your sympathy and your aid. 
I :1111, your good lrienil, 
LILIUOKALANI R, 
On the 3ut of Janua ry the Hon. Paul Neumann received his 
1ppointment as envoy extraordinary and minister plenip otentiary 
o the United Stat es or America. On the ISt of February he 
leparted for Washington, with Prince David Kawan auakoa to .ic-
:ompany him on his commiss ion, to negotiate for a withdrawal of 
he treaty, and to restore to us what had been taken away by the 
tctions o( the revolutionists. At my request Mr. E. C. Maclar-
ane kindly consented to accompany the commission . 
Happily Providen ce ordered otherwise than as was expected 
lY the revolutionists. Man proposes and God disp oses . My 
:ommissioners arrived in time to stay the prog ress of the treaty. 
fhe members of the Senate became doubtful as to the correctness 
>f the actions of the commissioners of the Provisional Government , 
Pres ident Hanison 's term expired . Pre sident Clevcl antl's fin,l 
1ct has been to withdraw that :innexati on trc:ity i the second , to 
,end a commissioner to investigate the situati on in JI .\wail N cl. 
Your arrival in thi s country has broug ht relic£ to ou r people 
ind your presence safety . There is no doubt but that the Provis-
onal Government would have carried out extreme measures 
oward myself and mr people, as you may have already seen ere 
his, by their unjust actions. If the Pre sident had been indiffer-
:nt to my petitions, 1 am certain it would have brought serious 
csults to myseU and tyran ny to my subje cts . In this I recognize 
Appendix B 
the high sense of justice and honor in the person who is rule r 
the American natin11. 
ln making out this lengthy statement I will present the m 
points: -
{!) That it h:i.s been a project of many years on the par t 
the missionary element that their children might some day 
rulers over these Islands, and have the control and power in tl 
own hands, as was the case after the revolution .of 18S7. Mr. 
W. Hall openly stated that they ha.d planned for this for twc 
years. It was a long-thought-of project, a dream of many ye . 
So also said Mr. F. 5. Lyman of Hilo, in his speech to the p 
pie In the month of January. He said, 11 Fifteen long year s 
have prayed for this, and now our prayers are heard." 
The disposition of those appointed to positions of auth or 
to act with the missionary element, tend,!i to make the govern m 
unstable; and because they found I could not easily be led 
them, they do not like me. 
(2) The interference of the American minister, J . L Stev e 
In our local affairs, and conspiring with a few foreign people 
overthrow me and annex these Islands to the United State s, ; 
by hia actions, has placed me and my people in this unha1 
position. 
l3) My attempt to promulgate a new constitution . It wa! 
answer to the pr_ayers and petitions of my people. They l 
aent petitions to the late king, and to the legislature ever si 
1887. 
The legislature is the proper course by which a new const 
tion or any amendments to the constitution could be made; t 
Is the law. But when members are bribed and the legislature 1 
rupted, how can one depend on any good measure being can 
by the House? It is simply impossible. That method was II 
and failed, There was only one recourse i and that was, that ,, 
the signature of one of the cabinet I could make a new can st 
tion. 
There is no clause in the constitution of 1887, to which 1 t 
my oath to maintain, stating II that there should be no other < 
1titution but this i" and article 78 reads that-
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"Wheresoever by this constil,ulion 11ny act is lo be done or performed 
by the king or sovereign it &ho.II, unless otherwise expressed, mean that 
,uch acl ,hall be done 11nd performed by the sovcrcicn by and wilh the 
advice and consent of the c11Linct." 
The last clause of the forty-first article of the constitution 
reads:-
" No acl• of 1hc kinG' shall hive any effect unli:s, it be countersigned 
fly a member of the cabinet, who by thnl 1igm1turc m:i.kc1 himself rcspon• 
,iblc." 
My cabinet encouraged me, then afterwards advised me to the 
- ontrary. 1n yielding to thefr protest l claim I have not com• 
mitted any unconstitutional or revo)utionary act; and having with-
d rawn, why should the reform party have gone on making prep-
.1rations for war, as they did? 
(4) That on the afternoon of the 161h of January, at five P. M., 
the United States troops were landed to suppor t the conspirators, 
hy orders of the United States minister, J. L. Steven s. 
That on Tuesday, the 17th of January, 1893, at ab out lwo 
thirty o'clock P. M,, the Provisional Government was proclaimed, 
and Minister Stevens assured my cabinet that he recogniz:ed that 
Government i and th at a t six r.M. of the same day I yielded my 
authority to the super ior force of the United Stal es. 
We have be en waiting patiently, and will still wait, until such 
time as the Government of the United Stales, on the facts pre-
sented to it, shall undo the act of its representative. , •,.. '' 
I hope and pray that the United States and her President will 
see that justice Is done to my people and to myself i that they 
will not recognize the treaty of annexation, and that it may forever 
be laid aside ; that they will restore to me and my nation all the 
rights that have been taken away by the action of her minister; 
that we may be permitted to continue to maintain our independent 
stand amongst the civilized nations of the world as in years gone 
by; that your great nation will continue those kind and friendly 
relations that have always existe d for many years past between the 
two countrie s. I can assure you that Ha wall and her people have 
no other sentiment toward America and her President than one of 
the kindest regard. 
Appendix B 
The Provisional Government, instead of being under 
guidance of the president and cabinet, as the responsible hea d 
the nation, are virtually led by irresponsible people, who com1 
the advisory councils and 14 provisional army," and who set 
laws of the land at defiance. A continuation of this stat 
th ings I consider dangerous to life and to the communitr . 
I pray, therefore, that this unsatisfactory state of things 
not continue, and that we may not suffer further waste, that 
ticc may be speedily granted , and that peace and quiet may 1 
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- ·. NfE.SSAGE. -
. . . . 
. . To lhe Sc1Urle an,/ Ilouse ef R ep,:~scrilalivcs: , 
/:· In my recent anµual message to the Congress I briefly referred to 
· our rclatious with · Hawaii and expressed t1'e intention of transmit- ; 
ting further info~ _:iti9n on the .subje~t when additional a_dviccs per- J 
· mitted. .· · ·- . · .' · ' ., : · •·. ::. 
.. Though I ani.' uqt .11ble 110w- ·.~ · ;cpor ·t a definite change in the 
nclual si tuation, · I am con~inced that the difficulties lntely created 
both here and in ~-Iawaii and now .stp.nding in the way of 11. s~lution \ 
-' through Executive action of the pcobJcm prcsen .ted, ren~ cr il proper,: , 
. and exped ient, that the matter. sb~~ld be referred _to the broader I 
authority and discretion of .Con,gn;.ss1. with a full explanation ~f the , 
, endeavo r thus far made to deal with . the emergen<:y an~ a s~tement i 
of the t;onsidcratious which have governed' my action. . ; 
I suppose that rig-ht and justice .should determine the palh to be i 
followed iu treating this subjecL If nationnl- honesty is to be dis-· 
. regar ded a ni a de.sire for territorial 1:x~eosion1 or. di~::itisfactiou ·with f 
::i (onn of government not our o~, o~ght to regulate our concluct, 
1
, 
I have entirely misapprehended the . miss ion and character of our . 
: ·covern~e nt aod the behavior whic_h the co~sciencc of Oltr p~opi~ I
dema nds of their public servants. • · . · •1 
When the pre.sent Administration entered upon its duties the Sen- ' 
1 a te had u nder con:.idera tion ~ treaty _pro.viding for the nnru:'xation _: 
f of Uu: Ha wai ian Is\ a_nds to th.e tcrri .tory of . the United, St:itcs. · 
1 Sur ely und er our Const itution and laws the .enlargement of our lim-.' 
I its is ·a maui festa.tion of th e highest attribute of sovcrei~uly, and · i f ente red upon as an E xecut ive act 1 all things relating to the trans- . 
· acti on ~hould be clc:ir and free from suspicion. Additional impor ~. 
tancc al t.'lchcd to thi:; particular treaty . of annexation, bec:uise _it ~ 
! contemplated a. departure from unbrokcu American tmdition in pro_-. 
I viding for the addition to our territory of islands ~f the sc_a more .than two thousand miles removed from oui: nearest coast. . · · ., 
l These con.sidcrations might not of themselves call for interfer _ence : 
. with the completion of a treaty enterc 'd upon .by 11 previous Admin- · 
i~t;ration. But it appcarc·d .froni .~he .. 4ocu~cats accom~nying· the ; 
... _ _ _._.,. __ -- --- --.~ .. < ~- . .. -- -- ------
EXHIBIT "C" 
PRESIDENT CLEVELAND'S MESSAGE TO SENATE 
SUBMI TTING COMMISSIONER BLOUNT'S REPORT 
r 
lV R::rur.T or CO.',l!!,.:l:'lv~t:I: TO THI:: U.1.W.\11.\~ I:::L.1.~lJ3. 
trc:1ty wht.:a submi.ttcd tu the Scn:.r.tc, that tht.: ownership of 1-faw:iii 
w;i.; tc~d;::cd to us by :i ~, :-ovi,doa:11 govcm:11<:11t st:t up to sncc::ctl 
'tt:c Cl.):::.titutio1;~l n:lc: of the isb.1:J.s, who h:id bt.:cu ddhroned, 
:11ul it Jid 1!0 C apr.::,:,.:: tb.t such p:-ovisiua~d l,;U\'t.:l'UIIIClll had the 
s:in::tioo of eichc= pop:.:hr rc1,oh!t:ou or su/Tr:i:;t.:. Two other 
r::m::i.rk::t1.ii1! fc::1:i::es o:" ~l:e tr;!.tisacticn n:1tur:tlly altr:Lctd altcutiou. 
Que w:.3 the: cxtracrdi::~ry haste-cot to s:iy precipit:mcy-ch:1r:1c-
kriziag :ill the tr:ic.s:-.ctions co11nected with the tre..1.ty. It appeared 
1th:1t· a so-called Committee of S:ifo ty, ostcusibly the source of tl1e 
revolt a!:":ltn:it the coas:imtioaal Government of Haw:iii, w:is organ-
"' ized on Saturday, the 14,h d:1.y of Janu:iry; that on ::'lfond:iy, the 16th, 
the Uuited St::..tes fo:ces were landed at Honolulu from a n:iva1 
t\·cs.sel Iring ia its h:i.rbcr; that on the 17th the scheme of a prod• 
:siooal government w~ perfocted, and a procl::m1:itiou naming i:3 
officers t,::is on the s2.::nc d:i.y pr.:p:ired and read at the Government 
bui!diw,,... that imme::i::i.teh· t!iereupon the United Sb.tcs :!IIiui.ster o> I w 
rec~m;ed the pro..-i.s!on:i! government thu s created; that hvo days 
afterw:.rds, ·on the 19:b. day of Jauu:lr)', commis s~oner s represer.ting 
such ' government _s:i.iled for this country in a stc::i.~er cspeci:i.!ly. 
chartered for the ocC'lSion1 arriving in Sau Francisco on the 28th 
day of January, and i:. Washiugto11 011 the 3d day of February; 'tJ1at 
ou the n~xt d:iy they h:i.d. their first interview with the Secretary of 
·st.:ite, :md another on the uth, when the treaty of :umexatio?J was 
practically agreed Uj)On, and that on ~he 14th it was .form::i.lly cot(P 
eluded and on the 15th transmitted to the Senate. Thus beh·;el!n 
the initiation of the scheme for a provisional gcivernmept in H:i.\\·aii 
on the 14th day of J;.=uary and the submi!)sion to the Senate of:!t~ 
treaty of apnexatiox:. concluded with such go\·ernment, the ect.i:-e 
ioterval 'was thirty.two days, fifteen of wllich were spent by the 
~Han Commissio=crs in their journey to W:tShington. 
I In the next place, upon the face of the ~apers subm _itted with the trc:xty, it clearly :lppcarcd tuat there· w:is open and u_m!:::l!.-
mined an is5ue of fact c.,f the most vital import:ince. The tn\!:i.5.lge 
lof the President ac::o::i?anying the tn::1.tr aecl:xrcd that •• the o\·er-
/throw of the monarchy was not in auy war promoted by this Go\·-
cmmeat, 11 and in a le~:er to the President from the Secretary of St:1t:!, 
:ilso submitted to t!le Senate with the treaty, t?<! following pl.Si:?ge 
occurs: "At th~ t::11'! the pro\·isional government took poss:!.s.si•J!l of 
t!1c: Co·.-cr:1:11-!:!t b:.::i:Engs no troop;; or officer,; of the l!nite·J S~:?:.!.i 
,·,·:re p~-::~:nt or tc')':: ~::iy p:1rt wh:.t'!ver in the p:-oce~di!:gs. ):o 
!H1 1,1i~ re::,:,.;:1i:io::i ·,•:::s :icco~c!ed to t!te provisioual ~ove~iun,:::: ~y 
t!:•: U!.li:~t! St;!~-::.; :.:~!!:$lt.:;-unt:l o.f~c-r lhe Que·::n'_s abdic.!.tic:i .. :~.! 
• • t ' : 
m:rlllrl' Ill'° c~1~n11s.;10Sl:il 'l'O TIii: 11.\W .\II .\S 15[,.\!-IU,:. V 
~I;~ .arc hi v;s, Lhe trc:J.3Ur}'i tl;e b::irracks, the pol ice st::i.tio111 :u1cl :ill 
the potc~ti::il 11::1.d1i11ery of the Go\ ·t.:rnme11t.11 nut a protc!>t also 
acco111pa11iccl sai<l tr_c:ity, si~nd by \ht.: Quccu and her mini:iti.:rs :it 
the ·ti111t: she m:ic!e w.1y for the pro\'io;io11::1l ~0\'C,11111c11t, wliich cx-
pli d Lly ;;t:ited that she yiehkd to the supc!'i o r fore:: of the Unikel 
St:1le::;
1 
whose :.riuisttr had c:rn:.c<l United St .1tes tro ops to be 1:iudccl 
o.t Honolnlu and decl:ire<l th:it he would support such pro\·ision:il 
. . . 
gow:~nmcnt. . • . .. ·~; •. : , . 
; 1.'he ~ruth or falsi'ty of this ·protest was surely of the first imper• 
i~n.1:e'. If true, nothing but the conce:ilment of it.s truth could 
.induce (?\lr ·Government to neg ot~ate with ·the semblance of a gov- . 
·e t nmeut thus created, nor could a ~re:ity resultillg from the acts 
stated in the protest have beea knowingly deemed ,vortby of ~on-
;i<!eration by the Senate. Yet the .truth or falsity of the prot~st 
h::i<! cot be e:c investigated: :· · · •. : ·1:· : : : ·:. .• • · : • • .. . : ·.• · 
· ·.I ·c·oncei\'eC:: it to oe· ·my ·duty therefore to withdraw the · tre:ity 
f;om the S~n a.tc for examin:iti on, and , m ~anwh1le to Cl.use an acr.:u• 
ra .. e, tu~!, and imp:i.rtial in·,e.stigation t.o be made of the facts :1.ttend• 
ing the · subversion of the co:1-sti~utional _ Government of Ha,~aii 1 
and.th~ inst:ilhnent in its . place of the pro ... itional _government. I 
s~lccted for the work of iaves~igation the Hon. James H. Blount, of 
Gco;g:a, whose servl:t:e of eighteen years as a member of the House 
of·Representatives, and whose experience as chairm:i.n of the Com-
~ittt>~ of Foreign Aff':iirs in that body, and his consequent famili- · 
2.rity with iniern~tional topics, Joined with his high character and 
honorable reput::i.ti~n, seeiped to render him pecul~arly fitted for the 
duties entrusted to him.. His report detailing his.action under the 
• I 
instructions given to him and the conclusions derived from his in-
vestig:ition acco~p:i.ny _this message. . . . · . • , ; 
: . These conclusions do not re.st for their acceptance entirely upon , 
'Mr. Illoui1tts hone~ty :i!ld ability as a m:1.111 ·uor upon his acumen . 
· ~ud° iuip::irtiality as· an investigator. They arc accompanied by the · 
•, ividence upon which they are based, which evidence is al:io !terc• 
,vith tr:insmittcd 1 and from which it seems lo me no other deductions 
'co~ld pos_sibly be reached than those arri\·ed at by the Commissione:. 
: The report with it; accomp:rn;-ing proofs, and such other evidence 
a~ is n·o:,,, before tli°e Congress or is here\\·ith submitted, justincs in 
my opinion the st:itcment that when 'th<! Prc:iident w:i.s led to submit 
tl1e treaty to the Senate with the. decbr:ition that 11 tJ.e overthrow 
of the 1llon:1rcl1r W:15 not in :rny way promotl.!J br thii Gove:-n-
'ml.!nt", ·a11J.w!1e11 the Scn:itc w:is induccJ to receive :ind d:scu~ it • 
C!I t!1:1t ~-l~:3. both Prc5i 1lent :rn-! S.::1:ite wc::r.:: mi:;lecl. 
. ' -- - . . - ·-· --... . ____ .. · ".:"'\-~• 
--·~~1v.,r::r1 ·0-rrr.:- : •. \ .,·.,1 .... :. [., ... ,.:,~:,. 
upoa :i!l th(! C..1c::i \\ hich Lhiow li,.;I,t upon th!.! pro;,;ri:--,s JttJ ~_,::: ::::-
m:nion oi tl:::, sclti.!:lll.! of :i1111c :,:1tio11. A n:ry brid :wJ i:1:;.e::·::: 
rc:..::-::::c!.! to ~he i.~ct.; :111d cvidc:ucc ::t h:\ll<I will l::dtihit it:i d::::-:-.c~::r 
:mtl the ii: .::c!c.:::~:i in w!tich it h.,d it~ birth. 
It £s t1ll:1ccc,-; .!::y to sc: forlh the rc:1s.:,11s wh id1 i11 J.i:1L:::y, I ~13. 
led :i. c01:s:,:l.!r:-.! Jic prop orti oa of .\1t11..:ric:-.u :iml olhc::- fon::~n 1:~<==-· 
~ ::::ts :1.1:d t:-::::;!rs residing :it H ouolu:u to f.:1\"or tlie :1:tc!.!x::.::o::. or 
H:.\·;:::ii to th!! V1!ited St1tcs. It is sufficient to uote th·.: fact~ :.! :.o 
ob5:!:.·e th.:i.t the project w::is one wl:ich w:is ze.1lously pro !nc:ed ::;:: 
~e !.Iinister representing the United Sto.tcs in that country . He: 
"c\·idently b:i.d an ardent desire th:i.t it should become a fact acc:c::::!-
pli $hed by his agency and during his ministry; ::md was not i.:.c-cn-
venic·ntly .scrupulous as to the me:i.ns employed to that end. O:i t!:e 
19~h day of :'.\ove1:1bcr, rS92 1 ue:irly two months before the E.!3: c.·:::rt 
act te:::iding tow.1rds the sn bversion of the Hawai:.:rn Govern i:::1::: ~::l 
t!le :i.ttcmpted !r:.nsfer of H:!waii:l.:::!" tcrdto6"t o' t !1e United S:.;.:c. '.:: 
:add:e~s-ed\ 1~:ig l~tter'to th;' Sec;-~~:iry of St ate •in ·which t!.": ~f 
.; .. • •• ·- • •• ,. .... ,,. .. • • • - • .. : -+ - - ' t .• 
_1or c.n_t:::x;i.t:op \!·a~ el~b_orately arg\!cd, ou moral, political, and c-:~ 
;~·o;~i<:~1 _g~9ur1<.ls:·  He ·refors to the loss to the Hawaii an ... st.:~: i::.-
(t"c~es_ts··fr!)1!1 the. 6pcraliQn of the Mc Kinley bill, and the tend:i:.·::,· 
f ~_~: ~t~l! fu~th~r c!l!prec:iatton of stigar property unless some positi·.-~ 
r1::~ure of rt:lit:f is grautecl. He stron;;;ly inveighs ag:i.iust the ex-
; hting lfaw:iii:m Covcru111c11t :i.nd cmph:itk:illy decl:i.res for an~ex.1-· 
! tion. · He s.:iys: 11 In truth the monarchy here is ::rn absurd anlc!.:.=o-
~uisw. It !J:i.s nothing 011 which _it log-ic:i.lly or legitimately st:i::& 
1Tl1e fci.:d:il b:isis on which it once stood uo longer existin~, the ~O!:!• 
1
archy uow is only :in iml'cdimeut to good goverument-a.n obs::..-.:e-
l
tiou to the prosperity and pro~rcss of the islands." . . 
He further s::iys: "As a cro,v~1 colony of Great Brit::iin or a Terri-
tory of the United States the government modifications could !ii 
•mad:! readily aud good administration of the l:lw secured. De3ti:.11.· 
~nd_ the vast future i?te~csts of the Un1tcd Sta~es in the Pacific cle:!.-1)· 
1in_d!cate ;rho at no d1st:1nt d:i.y u~~st_be responsible for the governme:lt 
f~f the;e 1sl~~d:i. Uucle! a temton:il governmeut they could be· ~ 
-~a.~ily governecl.1~ nny oftheexistingTer~i~oric:iofthe UnitedS!::ites. •• 
?.-·: -~ .' •. '.' ~aw:i.ii h:i_s re:ichecl_ the p:irtillg of the \\'ays. She mus~ 
, no,~ ~:ike the ro:.d wluch leads to Asi::11 or the other which outlc:-ts 
, her in Americ:i, gives her an Amcrfo:iu ci, ·iliz:i.tion, and bind 3 lier 
:,to the C3.re of Al:tc!ric:lll dl!.;tiuy." He al so dl!clare-;; "One of two 
jCou:-.;•:.s ec!r::s to me absolut~lr n.:ces3:try fo be followed, either bolt! 
Ian..! v1~oro•_::; ll!"!:13:.Jrcs for a1111cx:1tion or a 1c:.Hto1:13 uni on, .in 
iJ,;~.::: c.ibll! !":-c,:r. t!:c C:1lifor:1i:m co:i,t to I-fo:i vlu lu, ?i:'l rl "!--!;~,.~ 
lll.:L'ul:'I' ul·' CO\D1!-;-;1u:-.1::: l"•J ·nt!:. IL\W ,\11.\ :-. 1::il..\~lJ::i. vu 
prl:Ssly :;lip11btc:d .\ ll:l!ric :lll pr1Jkt.:t111 :\ ll.: ,,\ 'l!r the is\:1nck l hdic.:vc 
thc .fonuer to be the bett er, that whh:h will pr o\'\! much Lile mon; 
ut! \':l.11 t..1gcous to Lhc isbnds, :rnJ ti lt: cl1i::t1>..:sl :iml !c :1sl cm L:,rr:i::.;;iug 
iu the:: c11J to Utt! Uuitc,1 St;.ik s. If it w:i.s wise Cv:: tl:t.: U1:itd Sl..:l.tcs ! 
tl.Jroug h Sccr c t:iry :\fa rcy tltir t r-1..:i.;-ht yc.:rs :i.~o to c:T..:r lo cxpeuJ 
$I OO,Q(.,Q to secure a tre:::i.ty of a ln t.::x:it ion, .it cc:-t:tir.Iy c::in uot be 
chim eric:i.l or unwise to expend ;Sroo,coo to sc·cure :iu ncx:itioa in the , 
near future. To-day th~ United St.1tes h as five ti:.:.es the we:i.lth she ! 
possessed in 1854, and the re:i.sons now existing for anuex:ttion arc ~ 
lllUCh strongc::r ' than the}'.were then. I c:in not rd'r:iin from express :! 
ing the opinion with emphasis that the g olden l1our is near at hand." l 
'l'hese dec:Iarations cert:iinly show a disposition :incl condition of 
1 
mind, which ma,· be usefo!ly rec ::ille:d when interpreting- the siiuifi- : 
c:ince of the ~finister 1s conceded acts or when coi:sidcrin,.., the prob-. .. 
abilities of such couduc: on his p:irt :is 1u:1y not be admitted. . ... . ' 
:·_I~ 'this view it se ems prop er to also qllote .from a let ter written by : 
the Minister to th e Secretary o f State on the 8 th d :.y of )farch 1 1S92 
ne:irly a year prior ~to the fir;;t st ep taken toward r.r.ne x:i.tioc. Aft~ 1 
stating the possibility th::it the exi s ting G overnm.:r:t of Hiw:i.ii might I 
be overturned by an orderly and pe:1ceful revolution, ~Iiuister Stevens ! 
wri~es as-follows: "Ordinarily .in like circum:st::inces, the rule seems ' 
to be to limit the landing :ind movement of . United States forces in 
foreign w:i.terJ and dominiou exclusively to the protection of the : 
United · states leg:i.tion and of ' the lives and property of Americ:ui ' 
citizens. But as the ; rclations of the Unitt:d St:ites to Hawaii arc 
.excepti0Iial 1 and in formc·r yc::irs the United States officials here · 
' took ·somewhat excep~orial ac~ion ~n circumstances of disorder, 1·f 
desire to know l1ow far the present :Minister and naval commander I 
jmay deviate from est:i)>Iished international ml~s and precedents in i 
l ~he contingencie:i iudicatcd in the first po.rt of this di:ipatch." 
T 1o a mihist er of this temper full of zeal for :1.nnexation th~re 
1seeiucd to arise in Janu:1.ry,· r~93, the precise opportunity for wh ich 
he w;is watchfully waiting-an opportunity which hr timely" devia- ! 
1tion from e:it:iblished international rules and prccedent:; 11 mio-ht be 1 
ii11proved to successfully nccomplish the great objei;:t in \•ic:,;; and 1 
we :ire quite prepared .for the exult.int entltusi:ism with which ·in :i , 
letter to the State Department d::ited Febru:iry I, r3931 he decbrr.c;: 
!1 The Hawaii;1n pc:ir i:i now fully ripe :lDJ thi;; is the golclen h.:iur 
f9r the United States to pluck it 11 • 
As :1 furtlt1:r illu;;tr:ition of the ;ictivity of this <l:plom:itic rt!pre-
scnt:iti:e, :i.tttr.tion fa c:tlli:!<l to tile fact th:1.t 011 tltr;: J :iy th:! :ibo\ ~I! 
le~:•!:-w~_; \..-Cit~c:111 :l0')4rentl'-· ur.::bl'.! lon"<!r to :-i:;tr:i.iu his :uJor ... .. J .::, 1 
·~ 
\111 J.Ll'-''"' u• \,.\., t ~~,.1 •. l~• -' ·'.1-,. J,U a.,, •. ··-~·•-L••~'-' &..;1 .. . \..,u .. ~ . 
St.iti:s" lie ass::::icd tile prutccti\Ju \Jf the ffaw:iii:rn rst:im:.; 1 .. ,T 
d1:cl:m:tl th:it s:>.hl :iction w:is "t:i!~.::n pct~diug ::rnd subject to ll.,;~O-
• ti.1tioas ~t \\"::'...;hi:1gto11." Of course this :1.,=.11mptio11 of a protc•.:t~r-
::itc was pri)m1-1tl;,-di .. :i,·owcd Ly onr Gov..:rm111:11t, Lut th.:: .:\111..:1; ,::111 
' fl .:i.;; n:1:1:-.i11~Ll O\·cr the Go\' cr:rn:cnt Lui lriillg :tt Hu11olulu :111<.l the: 
forcc!s rc::1:-:.:.i~i.:d 011 g u:ircl until .\pril, :iml o.itc:r :.fr. Dlouut's :ir:(•;::;.l 
I • • 
on the sc::nc, when both were removed. . 
A brief st.1temcut of the occurrc::cC!s th:it led to the subvi.:rsion of 
the constitntional Government of H:iwdi in the i11tcn~~ts of :1nn~c0-
\io1; to th<! United State~ will exh~bit the true compl~xion of t111t 
tr=:us:1ction. · .. -. . 
Ou S:iturd:iy, J:rn11:iry r4, 1893: the Queen of H:iwaii, who had 
1.i·cen c~ntcmpl:iti11g the procl:unation of :i new constitution, h:l~, in 
dr:fereucc to the wishes :1ncl remoustranc~s oi her cabinet, n:co!!,1ced 
the project for the present ::it le::is'l · T::1k.:11g this reJinqni;;hed pu.:-
po;:;e :l.S a b:His of :ictioo, citizens of Houohilu ll1l
0
ll1Uertng. fro~ 5::y 
to one hu mlre<l, mo::;tly r\!si deut ali e:1s, met in a· priv .1te offit:-! :::::: Ee-
lected a so-cal k<l Cotnlll j Uce of S:lfcty, con:!:)o-;ecl of thi1 tccu pe:~.:::.;, 
seven of wh om m:r l! foreiin subjcct3, and cun;;ist c;cl of live A::.e.r:-
c:i.ns, one E uglishm::111, and oue German. This committee, ti. o:=~::i. 
~ts designs w~re not re·,c:iled, h::i<l in view nothing less th;m ani:ex-
ation to the United St:itcs, :ind between S:.tunby, the 14th, :ii:J th<! 
following ~foll(l:iy, the 16th of J :11111:iry-though exactly ,vh:it act:on 
,vas t::i.1:cu may uot be cle:irly disclosed-they were certainty in corn- t 
tnunic.1tiou with the Unitecl SL'itCs 1Iinistcr. On l\Ionday 1i;o:-..:i:1g 
, the Queen :incl _her c:i.binet made puulic procl:1111:ition, ,vith a n.:;tic.? 
which was spcci:illy served upon the reprcscnt:itives of all !~::!ig:i I 
·governments, th:it :iuy ~h::mges in the constitution would be s.:,~5!:t 
only in tl1e methods provided by th:it in;;trn:nent. NeYerthe!~s. at 
the c:ill :rnd uudcr tlie auspices of the Committee of S::ife~r, a ::n:.» 
m~etiug of citizeus w:is held 011 that d:iy to protc:it :ig;.ii=;;: :11e 1 
Queen's alleged. illeg:11 :rnd unlawful proceedings and p:!rpv~es. 
Eveu :it thii _meeting the Committee of Safety contiuul!d to <faJnise 
their re:11 p•.frpose and contcntecl thcmsekes with procur::1g ~hi! 
· p:iss:ige of a resolution dcuonucing th~ Queen ::ind e111po\':·i:::!lt ~h<! 1 
coinmittee to d~vise ways :ind mc:ius "to secure the pcrn1:inl!:;~ 1!l.1i11-
teoancc of 1:iw :iud orJer :iml the: protection of 1ifo, I ibcrtr, ar.,: p:c.p-
crty in H.1waii." This 1111!<:tiug adjourueJ belwecu tlm:c ;:,=l i)::r 
o'clock in the :iftcmoon. Q11 the same d:iy, :i;tcl i11111:1.di:.::!!·: :l:er. 
·St!Ch_:1Jjot:,n~n•;!lt, .the
0 
committ•.:c, 1:w.v:lli11~ to t;1ke ft:,~:: .!; 3::.!:J:i. 
·:.i:l~ont ~he coepi.:r:itivu of th~ Urt!td St:itc3 ~fi1ti.;c~:. ::.:.::.:::j~;.: 
• ~1i:1i :l 11\.lte rl.!1,~• .. ,.,;:at : :i•r tli:it the pt:blic s:-,[dv \\ ""S 111 •··· , : : .. 1· 
• .:a ,J " ~----- -··· 
thlt livc:s :rnJ ?ropcrty ·,•:l!r~ iu c!:u:~•.!r, and concl11<l<!c! a.,; :";::.)•.-::i: 
l•L-t .,_,, .. a , , . '-'V • • •••• I ••• t •• • ••• • ••• • •••• •• • •t •• •••• a.t • • •W • •• • • -~• 
11 \Ve are un:il.,lc to pn.Jlcct u111::cl\'d wi:li ·)ut ::.:cl , :u,d th e:1c:1.1n; r,ray 
for the prot ectio11 of th e Uni ted St:itcs Jo recs . " \Vh:itcvcr m:iy be 
tho11::!ht of the otlt l!r co 11ti.!11t:i of th i-; uote, tit<! :i.b:;oluk t ru th of this 
l.1ttcr st :itcmcnt is i11co11Lc . .;t.1bk. ,vhcu lhc 11,,tc w .1,; wrillc.:u ::u,d 
<ldiv crcd, the comn .1tt l!c, su L1r :lS it :ippc:ir s, h:icl rn.:it hcr :1111:1.n 
uor :i g- 1111 :i t the ir .:c1111111: 11<11 and :1ftc.: it.5 <lclivc:ry they became 
s9 p:.nic -str icke n :i t th e ir pos it ion th:it th ey sc:1t so:nc of their 
1111mbcr to in ter view the )Iin is ter :u:<l requ es t f1im no t to bml the 
U11itcJ S t:ites . forces . till the next morniug-. Dut he replied that 
th·e t roops · had 'been oi-clcred, :incl ,v!Jet h er the committee were 
ready or 1:ot the· fou<ling sh ould tnke place . Ancl so it happened 
th at 611 the 16th day of J :mu:i ry, 1893, between four =.n<l fr(·e o'clock 
in tl1e aftcruo ou, a c!et:ich111ent of m:irine s from the Unilccl States 
st e:uner Bost on; with two pieces of a::ti!h!ry, I:mdcd :it Ho nolulu_ 
Th~ men , upward s of 160 in alt', were suppii cd with double c:ir-1 
trid ge ,belts filled with ,ammu nit ion an<l with hav ersacks and can-: 
teens; :ind w ere acco;n p:inied by a. ho.spi t:.l corp5 y,:i tll stre tch ers and 
medic :d supplies. This m ili t::try cle!no.n.str:it ion up on the soil of 
Honolulu was of itself an act of war, u n less u1:idc eitl 1er with the 
consent of the Governrneut of H awa ii or for the bona fide purpose of 
protec 'tiog the imperil!ed liv es and property of citizens o( the 
U~ited States . ,But there is u o pretense of :iny·such consent on 
the p3.rt of the Governmcut of the . Quecn 1 which :it th:it time was 
·undisputed and wo.s both the de facto and the d~ jure goYernment. 
)n point of fact the existing g overnment instc:i.d of requesting Lhel 
presence of au :irmed force p ro tes ted :ig::iinst it There is as little ! 
b::isi~ for the preten se that such 'forces were 1:inded for the security , 
of American life and property. · If so, they would have been st.'.1.-
tioned in the v icio ity of such property :ind so :is to protect it, •inste:id 
of at a clist:iuce :ind so :i~ to comm:iu<l the H:'lw:iii:iu Govcmmeut 
building :ind palace . Admir:il Skerrett, the ofiicer in ·com111:111d o 
onr ·naval . force on, the Pacific st:ition, has fr:iukly st:ite<l that in 
!ii~ opinion the location of the troops was inad\·is:1ble if they were 
landed for the pr otection' of .-\rncric:in citizens wlwse res idences 
and pl:ice,; of bus iness, as 't';'Cll as the . lcg:ilio11 and cousubteJ were 
· in :1 dist:int par! of the ~it}', but the loc~tion sei'ecte<l was; wise one 
if the_ forces were lan ded for the purp9.se of supporting the provi-
sional gov.:rnment. If ::i.ny peril to lifl.! :ind prvpi.:rly c:illing for auy 
sucti ·.m:irtbl :irr:i.y h~d exiskcl, Gr<::it Tirit;, in :i:~tl oth~r forci~1 pow-
ers iutcrc::itl·d ,votl!d not h:ive bcc11 bchir.<l tl~I! Ut:itcll St:i-t.::s. in 
:ic~ivity to pro~cct their ~itiL.:ns. nut thl:y :11,:J.: uo :;;igu i11 th:i.t 
direc~ion. \\ ' lieu the se :irm c<l me n \':e :-c l:::i.!•.:<l, the citr vt H011o[uli1 
was in it:; cu :;;~,:)lu:i ry u r<lc:rl, · :me.! peace fol C..)1:t!itioa. Then: w.:s· no 
·• 
.. - - -~-i!i:l'ui~l· 0;• .:0,,1::.,::r1>s:.:a -ro T1u: 11.\\'.'.\it.,:-: 1:-=1.1~ti:1. 
sywpltJIII of ri.)t \Jr 1li:,turl1.111cc in an;- ttll:trtcr. 7\fi.:11, \\'u!Ht.:11, :i:<l 
clti!J1cn ,,c:-c :1l,u1:l th1.: :.lrcds :is usual, :111,I notliiu~ v.irb.! the: 
· orc.li11:-.rr outiuc: \Jr di:>tt11 li1.:<l the urdiu:iry lr.111,p1illi ty, c.-.:et.f,t thl! 
: l:u:.lin or o t" the / .'.1.t,11:'i 11:;iri1tl'S .1111I thdr 111an.:h tlir u,: ..:h tli.: tuw1: b H • 
' to t! :~ ,p t.ll'~U.'.i .:-.,i:,;11ul l hi.: 111. f111!,:1.:d, thc f. 1i.:t th.a :.:'~•-r l::..·. 111:; 
c::ilt..:J !°tJ:-t !.I.! b::di 1::; uf tht.: t;u itll l Sl:tlt.:,. furct.:S 011 th: ph..:i of. 
' cl:.n;;c:- to !:ii.: ;iml pr up1.:rty the Cu111111ittci.: of s~1fcty tln::11;:;: !-.·cS 
rcq HcstcJ t l.c :.Ii:::-.t1..r to po-.tponc.:1ctiu11, c~r os:.:tl the ur:trn: i, i,1l-
nes3 of their n:?1-.::.wnt:itiuus of prc:.c:ut peril to liic: :tml p:-0r,e:-ty. 
r.The peril they s:iw w:i.-. an :rnticip:ition :;row i11~ out of guilty i::t::-t· 
tio1:s on their p:irt and sou1cthin~ "l 1ich, thoug h not thca e.xisdni, 
th:!)' knew won ld ccrt :iiuly follo\v thc.:ir :.1tlc111pt to o,·crtl:.o·;: ~he 
, Go\'e:-11me1:: cf tl.t: Quct.:n without the :iid of the: U 11 ile:I St.1~~s fj=-~ 
· • Th us it :ip~·-.::.r:, tl1::it I-I:lw::iii w:is t;ikc n poss:.:ssion of by t~e L":-:i:c:c 
St:\: cs force::. \', i tl:ou t tl:1.! consc.:ut or wish of the goverum--n t o~-~e 
isb1: ~s, or of :i.:.:yb cdy else so f; r :i.s shown 1 except the l,'nited St :!tts 
Minis ter . · · . · • 
_ Th erefo re the milit:i.ry occup:itiou of Honolulu by the Uc.:ic:c 
St :ites on th e d::r 111c:11tio1cd w:is wholly withoutj u;:;tific:itio:1, e:~'..!cr 
;is :i.n occup :it ic,u t,y· conscut or :is an occl:p:ition nccessit::itcd hr c:'.lr.-
gers thr c:itcuiug Amc:ric:1.11 life nml prop1.:rly. It must be account ~J 
forin some oth c:0r w:iy :u1d ou some: other grouuu, aud ~ts re:il me>--
l
ti ve :ind pur pos e :,re nei ther obsr;:ur1.: nor far to seek. ·~ 
The {.Jnitc<l S~tes forces bei ng now on the sc1.:uc and fa\ ·or::1b!y 
r.
' t:itiom:d, the co1 nmittcc: procceckcl to carry ont their origin:il schc::ue. 
lier met th e ne:-.t morning, Tucscl:1y1 tl1c 17th 1 pcrfe:cted the pl:l:l of 
mr,or:i.ry government, and fixed ·upon its principal officers, kn of 
jwhom were dr:l\':n from the thirtce::i members of the Committ~ of 
Safety. Betw c:cn ouc and two o'clock, by squads and by difrc::-;:it 
routes to avoid notice 1 :ind having fir.;t t:i.ken the P!"ccautioo of :i.s.:e:-
t:iining whether th::re was any one there to oppose them, they ?:-o-
ccedt<l to the Guvem111cnt builcliug to proclaim tl1e new ~O\'f:rllll!e:::t, 
No si~n of opposition ·was manife st, and t_hcrcupon an :\.meric:in c:ti-
zen Legan to rc:id the proclamation from the stcp3 of tltc Gov\!mmi:nt 
buildin;: :1-lmost entirely without :rndito~~- . It is s:iid th:-,t oe:~,::! 
I 
the reading wa.,; finished quite a conce>itr~e of persous , vano~.;~y 
e.;timatcd at . from 50 to 100, SOIII~ :muctl ~ml some llll:l!l~td, 
·g:ithered about the co111111ittce to give them nid aud coufi,.!:.:::ce. 
This s~::itemc:.!t is 11ot importa11tt since the Olli! controlling facto: ~a 
the: who!~ affair w:l:i trnquc.,tion:lbly the U:iiti::d Statt: .~ 111:1ri11e:., w1:o, 
clraw11 up 1tn~1.::- arm .; :u1c.J with :ir.i!lcry iu rc:Hlinc:;,; ou!y se·:ci!:·:-
s:x y.11d.i ~!i:;t:i:-:~, ,-t.'.., :: 1 in at.:d :.ht.! sit111tion. · · 
,,..~,'I, ,._,.. I:-::• ... I, , , ... , , rt o 'I O/'•t • ,t.\,,, • • ..... , f ..,:, • 1 • 
ltl::Pvltl' OF 1;om11:;.,,u,:--i-:1t TU Till: l!.\W.\l[.\N lhl .. \~l>:i. 
the proc:1.-im:ilion II to exist trnt:1 terms of union willi thi: U11ilcll 
St;ilc:i h:id been ne~oli::it\!d :111d :igrc•.:<l upon". 'J'hc Uuit1..J St::itcs 
'.\[iuis tcr, purs11:111t o prior :i:;rccmi.:11t, rcco:;nizcd tl1i:; ~o vernmcut 
within :iu hour :i.ftcr the rc:\t.lin~ of the prod :\llt.itioa, :rnd udure 
fi,·e o' c:lockt in ;inswcr to :m in quiry c,11 Lcl1.1lf of th e Quc1:n ancl h,.:r 
c:1l>i111.:t1 announced that he h:id douc so. 
When our !,!inister recognizeu the provision::il go\'crnment the 1 
only b:isis upon wh ich it rested was the fact that the Committc:e of 
Safety had in the manner abov e sl:lted declared it to exist. It ,v:is 
neithe. a govern1iient de facto nor de j11re. Tl.!.il it was not in such 
_possession of tbe Government property and agencies :is entitled it to ' 
recog nition is conclusively pro\ ·ed by a note found in the files of the 
Legation at Honolu!uf addre ssed by the decla red he:id of the provi-
-~ional government to Minister Ste\·en~f d:ited J:i.nuary 171 189.31 in 
-w~ic!l he acknowledges \Vith expre5sions of appreciation tlle Miu-
iste:-1s rec ogrdt: on of the prov: si'onal governmenll and st::itcs tb:i.t it 
is not yet i11 the possessio n of the st:!.tio:i house (the · plac e where a 
l:lrge number of the Queen's tr oop ~ ,vc.:re qu:irtered), thou gh the same 
h:i!! been demanded of the Queen's officers in charge. ·Nevertheless, 
1 
this wr o:::gful :tecogniti on by our Uinister pl:iced the Government 
of the Queen in a position of most perilous perplexity . On the one 
hand she had possession of the p:ilace, of the b:irracks~ and of the 
police st.1tion 1 and lud at her comm:ind at le:ist five hundrcu fully 
:mued men. and ~ever:il pieces of artillery. · In<leedt the -whole mili-
tary force of her kiugd?m was on her side :ind at her d ispo s:il, while 
1 the Committee of S~foty 1 by :ictu:tl searc:hf had discovered that there 
were bnt very few anm in Honoluln that were not in the service · of 
·the Government. Io this state of things if the Queen could have dealt 
,~itb the insurgents alone her course would h::ive been pla.i11 and the 
resttlt umnistab.ble . But the United St:ites had allied itself with her 
,enemies, had recognized them :is the true Government of Hawaii, 
'and ~ad put her and her adherents in the positiou of oppositio'n 
against lawful authority. She knew that she could not withst:ind 
the power of the United St:ites, but she believed tlt:it she might 
1
s~fely trust to its justice. Accordi11g!y 1 1Jme hours :lfter the recog-
nition 9f the provisional government by the United St:ites Minister, 
the p.:ilace1 the b.lrr:1cks 1 :ind the police st:itioo, with all the mili-
t::iry resources of the country 1 were delivered up by the Quei:n upon 
the represeut:ition m:iclc to her th.:it her c:iuse would there:1fter be 
reviewed at \V:1~liingto11, :ind \·:hile pr otc:;ting- th:it she surrendered 
to th:: sup erior force of the United St.tte3 1 whose Mi:.:st er h:id 




yiehL·c.l her :i.~th0rity to p,.:,·..:nt Cl)!!i,,iuu of lrm~cl force:3 :i::: ::~ 
I 
oi _ lifo :rnJ o:dy l!!::il .s111:h ti1:ic: :is thl.! Ua it ..:il St.ltc.:;, ur,on t!:~ :·.::!..; 
~e111g p,i.:.,~11tcJ to 1t, sh o t:lil 1i:ul0 the .1ctiJ u of its rcp:~ .,.:;::t:.t:·;e 
I 
.:i:i,l ,::!!bl :::..: 1_:c:· i11 tl:~_:rn l!:•.;r ity 51:..: cl.1i:n..:1l ::.; t !tr.: cu1:-,titl.t ::.r::il 
SO\"_..:rci;,;n of t :11,; H w::ul. tll r-..t.mlls. 
Th is pr'-'~._,.,: ',\·~-. th. l i \ 1.:r~-<1 to the.: cit ii:i oi tlic provi :;ion:J.1 go·.-e:u-
1 m,::1t, whu 1..::11!.11.,c:d thln.:011 l1is :1ck11owktl ••11<.:11t of its rc:c~ict. 0 • 
The tc::ws of the p:-eit..:st w..:ri.: rc:icl witho:1t di :,,,~:1t 1,y tho:;c :i..;~um-
ing to cou stitutc: tht.: provisioa:il governm ent, who .were c1:rt=:inly 
ch.:irfr<:d with the kuowkdge th:.tt the Queen iu st c:icl of fi:i.!lly 
a.h:inllon in~ her llowcr h::itl appt:::ilc:cl to tltc justice of the United 
!St:i.tes for rei11.itati:u1e11t in her auth o rity; :md yet the pro vi:;ional. 
1 government with this t1na11swcre<l protest iu its h :rn<l ba3tt::.c:d to 
1iegoti:itc with th~ Uui ted St:ites for the perm :'!.neut b:mislnnc::: of 
the Qnc~11 fro :u po \\'.:r an<l for :1 s:ile of her kingdom. . 
· Onr eount:-y v.-~ in d;1uger of oc·c:1pyiug the pos ition of :1aYing 
,.:iclu::illy si:~ u ;i ::i tempor:Lry rrov~mmcut 011 fo::cia1~ soil for the our-I .. • o • 
; pose of .::?cquiri :ig t!1ro11gh that ageu cy territ ory wJ1ich we h:id \\:ro • g-
l folly_ pu t ~11 it3 pos;;c:,sio11. '.1:'he control of both si des of a bargain 
r:tcqu1red 111 such a 111a11c:r 1s called by :1 familiar :111d uuplc :is:mt 
,u::ime when fom:d in pri,·ate tr:msactio115. \Ve a.re not ,1,·ithout a 
ipreccde11t sh ov:i1i;: how scrupulously we :l\·oiclccl such :iccus =ttions in · 
former d.1ys. .-\ft~r the people: of 'rex:is had . declared their inde-
pcndtnce of :-.rc:dco ther resolved that 011 the acknowledrrment of 
their :11depeudc:1ce by the United St.:ttes they woul~l scd:: adm is>ion 
i!:to the U'nio:i. Se\ ·eral months after the b;ttlc of San Jacinto. by 
which Tex:111 indepc11clt!11cc w.:is practically a.53Llr~<l au<l esbbli5hed, 
President J:ickson declined to rccocrnize it :l11eo-in,,. as on'" o,- ;.;:: 
. 0 J .::. ~ '-' • ·· · -
re:130115 th:it in the circumstnnccs it became us II to beware of a too 
early movcmtut, ~ it might snbject us, however unjustly, to the 
imput:i.tion of sccki1_1g to establish the claim of our neighbors to ·a 
te'rritory with a view to its subscqucn; acquisition by ours~lves". 
This is in m:i:ke<l ~ontr:tst with the hlsly r~c:oguitiou of a go\·em-
lJlc:nt openly and couce:dedly set up for the purpose of tendcri=o- to 
us territorfol :11111cx:1tion. •.·· 
0 
I bclic\'e that a ·c:iudid ::ind thorough c~amination of the fac~ will 
, force the co1:viction th:i.t the prodsiounl government owes iu exist-
I e1~cc to .:in a:mc<l 111\·:L;;io11 by the_tf uited ~~ates.. Fair:miul!l!d pt!.Jple 
,with the cv ~d-c::.:ce L•.:fore them will haruly cln1111 th:it tht! H.1wJii.rn 
Co·.-crn :: ,-:!l ~ ·: ... 13 ov~rtl1 rown by t?1e people •Jf th \! ::,b::J;; or :'.:.1: !!::: 
~ro·.-i~i?:11! ~'j·; -~::! :::.::1t lta1! cv..:r cxi,;;tt::d with ~h~ir ccr:3;::1:. i C) 
1:ot U:t•2•::·.,:·:::r! :!.~: ··~\' lll•.!:llbcr or th ; .. "J 1···· t·•1,·"•t cl.,i·· · . • , . .. ... .. ~ .. • 0 ••• ~- ...... . ... . .... "> .. .. ...... .; • • 
1a:r u 1:T Ol ·' Cu~Dl l ::.iJ 0 :, 1:1. '1'4> 1.'1H! 11.\W.\II.\~ 1;:;1..\ ~lll:,;. Xlll 
. p~op1c would uph old it by the ir suffr;i.g~ if they were :illow ~d to vo te 
011 the question. 
\Vhi_lc nll u r:i11y sp np ::ithi ziu ~ with every effort to est:ib1i:ih :i 1 
rc pubh c:111 form of :;o\·ern111rnt 1 1t h::is bc..:n the ~::ttkd policy of the 
U 11itcJ S L:tks to coi!ccd~ to people of forei::,rn cot:nlr i~ th \'.: s.::?mt: 
1 
freedom :ind iudcpcn deuc~ .in th e m:111:i~cm~ut o f th eir dnmest ic 
1 
:1.rfai!s th::it we 11:ive alw:i.ys cb imccl for oursclve5; a-:.d it ha s been I 
our practi ce to reco~uize re\' ol ut ion:i ry goveru me :;ts ::is soon as it 
pec~u:e appar ent t~at they were supported by the people. F or 
illustrati on of this rule I need only to refer to the revolution in 
Brazil in 1889, when our 1Iiniste r wa5 instructed. to recognize the 
Republ ic "so soon ~s a maj ority o f the people of J)r::izil sh ould h:ive 
signified their nssent to it est :ibl ishme n t and m:iin ten:J.nce II i to the 
-rev~luti on iu Chil e io 189r 1 wht!u our ?IIic:s ter w~ dire cted to 
, re cognize the new government "if it ·w:i.=; accepted by the people 11 ; 
ar:d to the revolutio? in Ven ezuela in 18921 when our recognitio u 
;w_:is accord ed on couditi 6n th::i.t th e uew government :w:is "fully 
-e~t:ib lish ed1 in possession of tltc power of the n:i.tion, and accepted 
by the people.•• . 
1. As I appreh end the situ~tiou, we are brought face to face with 
tbt- following conditions: . . 
The lawfu l Governmen t of Haw:J.ii v.-:i.s overthrown ,~ithout the ; 
'dr:i~vi~g of_ a sword or . the firing of a ·sh ot by a process every step ' 
of ~•l11ch, 1t may_ safely be asserted, is directly traceable to and 
.dependent .for its success up ou the agency of th~ United States: 
acting through its diplo1!1:1tic and nav:11 n:present:itives. t' 
1 • ~ut for the riotori~us prcdilccti ou$ of the United States Minister 
r
foraun_exatfon , the C'on~mittcc of Safety, which sl~ould be c:1.llcd the~ 
Com~mttee of Annexation, would never h:ive ex isted. , · I 
~ ·· But for th-e landing of the United States forces upon false pre- I 
.texts respecting the danger to life ::i.nd p~operty the committee . 
:would never have expo~cd themsel vc;s to the pains aud po!n::iltics of! 
treason by uuclertak i1ig the sub, ·ersion of the Qut!en' .s Government. · 
1 
• But for t he pres ence of the Uuited States forces in the in11ncdi:1te 1 
,vicinity a1~d in position to afford all needed protection ::tnd support l 
the comm1tt;c would not h~ve procl:1.imed the provision:i.l govern- I 
~n.ent from ~testers qf th~ Go,·cnu11ent build ing-. • . I 
· And fi~t:tlly1 but for the l:i.wless occup:ition of Ho11olulu under ' 
false pretext;; by the United St::ik s forc;!s, ::ind but for :\Cinister 
Stl!.vl!::s' 5 rcc•.lgni t:on of the provi;;i or.:il go vcr:u ncut wll<!n th<! 
U~1~ti::d St :ttc;; forct:;; W':!,C its su!I! 3upp,1rt ~,ml con;;ti tt:h! ll its o,i°ly 
wd1t :1rr :;t,(;t1~th 1 the Qu.:cu ;ind her Covc rnm·c:1t would 11.:vcr lt::ivc 
: ' • 1 • • • 
-
·, 
so!c p:1:-po$..; o;° S'.11.>mittinz h.::r C.:15~ to th; c111i;;htr.:n.:1l j .. ,:::! r;.: :.~ 
Uui:d St:1.tcs 
~:::-::-:-i::.;·. Lh.:,cforc, t!t.:it tlH: United Stati:.,; coulrl w~:. ::.: -~= : ;;,: 
d: t:m11:;t.:1:;:;1...~ J: .,cb St:d, :1:1::1:-: th1.: i,-l:11:d., witlwut j,:,t:i i.:_..:,r :::~ 
ti: ~ i::1p::t:-.~:o:1 of .:1cqu:ri1~.:- tl u::tt by m1]11:,Lili~1Lh.: 1::·.:tl:c 1.,,, I .;1:.:!1 
not :\":tin snL:nit the trc:ttv of :rn:1cx;.1t:ott to the:; Sc.:11:i.te : .... :- ::.; c.::.:i-o • 
sid:::r:-.tio:11 n r:<l iu the i:.st::-uctio:.:s to :.rini.stcr \\"ilii.;, a c:.-;,-; o! 
·1.,.c.i h n.cco:,:p:i.ics this mc .:;s.:1;;c1 I h:wc directed hii.:1 to .;o i:::j::-:::1 
the pt:ovisio n :il government · 
_ But in th e present inst:mce our dnty docs not, in m;· opini,:,=, e::d 
with refusing to consumm:i.te th~s qu c::stion:ibte tr:m s::ictio:1. It i-..::.s 
been the bo :ist of our GoYern:ncnt th:it it seeks to do j:.!.;:i-:~ i:l ::.H 
thin;;,; without reg:i rd to the strcnl:ith or weakness o: th,:,E~ ·:;::~ 
who:11 i.t de a ls. I mist:tke the Anieric:i.n people if tl:c::: fa•:c:,: ~:! 
ociou3 doct r iue th:.t there is no such th~ug :is i11ternati0:1:!l ::!!v:-::.::~;.-, 
th:it titer<! is 011c bw for a ~troog r::ition :ind :moth &r fo:: a v.-c:l'..: ~=-~ 
::md th :it even. br iu<lirection a strong power .ru::iy with :T.p:::::~-
despoil :i wc :::k oac of its territory. 
By :1u :ict of ,;,:ar, committed with the participation o: a di;,:•~ 
m:itic repre sentative of the United States nud without a:ithoritr u: 
Congress; the Government of a feeble but frie:idly a:ld cqnfid:::g-
pcople h~s been overthro .wn. · A substantial wrong li:u thus be:::::i 
done which a eke reg:1rd for our 11:i.tion:.l cl1:1r:u::ter as ',";"dl :E ,::~ 
rig hts of the injurtd people req_u~res we should endeavor to r::;.1::-. 
The provision:i! govcrmm:ut h.ts not :tSsumccl a rcpublic: ,:.1 o::-c:::t: 
c01:stitt:tio11al form, but h::ts remained :i mere executive co~..:c~ -J:: 
olii:irclt;- 1 set up without the asseut of the people. It h:.s :c:.~~ 
lsou~ht to fii?d a pcrm::111c11t b::ic;is o: -popul:i.r support :lt!c! h::s g:·.-;:;i no c\·id.::11ce of nn intention to do so. Indeed, the rep~.::scnt:!ti,·:!$ .::· 
th;it government a.~5crt that tltc pcoplc_of Hawaii nrl! unfit for po?::-
lar ~o\·cmme1:t and frankly a.vow th:i.t they c:m be bc:;t rul::d ;>-;-
:irbitra~y or cle:spotic power. ~ 
.The law of 'n:itions is founded upon rc:ison and ju~tic~, :i.::d t=e 
rul• of conduct g-overning- indi\·.:<lu:i.l • rcl:itions betw.::;!tl citi:~.:.; 
Of subjects of a civpized st:ite. are equally :ipplicable ::is b;!~';\"::-::l 
eulightenc<l n~tious. The consicl~:-:itio::s that iukrn~ttiv:-::~~! l.!·.,-i3 
wit!1out :i. court for its enfun:emcnt, anti t!t:it obcdicnc!! :,.Ji,:; .::;;::i-
m:t::,L. pr:i.ctic:ill y c!~ p.::uds u po11 g~od faith, iu,;te:td of ,: i?~:J ~;:,~ 
ma:.d:it.! of ~ s:; 1;;!rior tribun:!1, 1Jn!y ~-iv.:: i.dd!t:oa:!l 3::1:1ct:.:-~ tu :'.:.! 
!:i\·: it .;::!: :i.;J ~r:.t1:d :!n;; t!-':liLc:-1te :11fr:!ction of ic 111')~ ::::.·: ;:::,· :':i 
:i. ..-::--::i:1~ bi:~ :i;; :i tl:::;~r.:c-.:. .-\ man of trnc hm:or r;-..-~.:..;:5 :::~ 
,!. !'/;ri~tt:~ •,•:,j:-.J v:!d·.:h bir:::.i h::; c1.:'1:~c:-.;r:,:~ 1::-.):-~ SC.""l ~~:: .:i:..:;!~\ ~ 
R~t•,11:T 01:' ~tJ\l~i':'.:$ltl~I.,; 'IIJ T Iil. 11.\W.\II.\N !St •. \~O:i. 
lc:;::l li.~Lillti~s; ..111tl the U11ited Sl :1tcs in ai111i11~ to 111:iiutain ilself 
as one of_thc most c11li,;hk111!J of 11atious woalcl do il:i citizens 
~ro :,:; i11j11s ticc if it :ippl i.:J to it:, i11lt.:rn.itional rebtions :i.11r• o tlti!r 
th .111 ..t high :,t:111.trJ of huJOr :rncl mot~tliL:,-. 011 th:it ~r o un ,! the 
U11itc<l St.ttc.s c:in no t prop i..:dy be put in the p0-;ition of cou11tc-
11:111c ing a \\ rong ~.fter its couu:1 :ss ion any m ore th:111' in th:it of 
con~~nt: 11g to it in advance. Ou tb:i.t gr ou nd it c:i.n. not allow itsclf
1 
to ;-efuse to redre;;;; an injury inflicted through an :i.bi:se of po wer by 
officers ~la thed with its authority and we:iring its uniform; and on 
ihe s:irne ground, if ~ feeble but friendly st:ite is ia d:iuger of being 
robbed of its in<lepenclence :ind its SO\'ereignty by a ~isuse of the 
name and power of the United St:ites, the United St:itcs can not 
fail to viudic:ite its honor ;1nd its sense of justice by :m earnest effort 
to 01a-:.::
1
e a11 possible rep:iration: · . . ·. .. · 
: ~ T'nese ·principles apply to th~ preseut case \~·ith irresistib!e force 
whea· tne sp ~c:ial cond iti on s of the Quee!l's surrender of her sover-
ei g uty are recalled. . She surrendered not to the provi~ional gavem-
m e n!, but to the United St:itcs. She sunen uered not absolutely 
and perma~ea:ly, but temporarily :ind condition:itly until such time 
1 
as . the facts could be consiclered ·by the United States. Further-
mo:-1;1 ~he provisional government acquiesced in her surrender in : 
t!1:1.t. µtauu~r anq 0~ tho?e terms, not only by_ tacit consent, b_ut 
1 
thr!'.mgh the po sitive ·acts of ~ome members of tl1at government who ' 
~r;;i:d _her pe:iceabte sul.imi"ssio111 not m~rely to avpicl bloodsh~d, but 
because ~he could place implicit reliance upon the justice of the 
Unit~d St:ites, and that the whole subject woul<l. be fin:illy con• 
sidered at :washingto1i . . · ; 1 
!.·· I. have not, however, overlooked an incident of this unfortuu:ite • 
n(fair which rcm:iins to be mt:nlioncd. T~1e members of the pro-
l
vi~io11:il govern111c11t :incl thc-ir supporters, though not entitled lo 
~~trc!11e sy11_p:ithy1 h:ive bce11 led to their present predic:uucnt of 
ircvolt ?:;ainst the Govcrn111cut of the Queen _ by the i11clcfc11sible 
1 
encouragement and assist:iuceof 011r diplom:itic representative. This · 
fact .may cu title ·t1tc1u to cl.iim th:1.t iu our effort to rectify the wrong 
co1111;1ittcd some re~r.:irJ should be h::id for their s:i.fcty. This senti-
1 men~ is· strong-lr sccondt.:d by my anxiety to do nothing which would 
inv~te'<;:ither harsh ret:iliation on the p:trt of the Queen or violence 
:uid bl,,ocs!tcd in :rny qu:utcr. [11 th<! belief th:i.t the Oueen :is wdl 
- I 
:ts her e11e:!1!cs, would be willing to atlop t such~ course as would 111i:ct 
thc~e con\tit:ou;;, :ind iu \·iew of tl:e fr.ct thJt bvth the Ouce :1 and 
th:! ?rov:.;:c•!.!.i! govt!rnll!l!:-:t h.d at 0I:e t ime :ipp:1rentl y ;-c,p1ie;;c .:d 





l:IJ\"(;rlllllC\ll br it:; O\\'ll th:d .1rcll li111il:itio11 \\',IS ouly II tO t~;::: ·.::.ti\ 
t\!r111.; of 1111iu11 \\ilh 1hc Uuill!ll Sl.1tc.; of .\111t:ricl h:wl! I..::-.::! :!'~O-
ti:tt\!<l au,I :i~n.:ctl 11p,)111
11 I hopc<l lh:il :iftcr lhe :1;;,11r.m1..: :u ~he 
111,:111\,0..:r-. oi tl1.1l ~m ~ 111111L11t tliat ~uc\1 11ni1.111 c1,11l,I 11ul l,c c' •. : -.::111. 
111:.l .11 r mi;;ht cu111p .1:., .\ puc\! fttl :11\ja:.t 1t1<:lll CJf lh1.: di Hiett:~;· . 
. .. 
• \ cl11:ik1l Ly th i:~--= th.sin.:; a11tl puq ,osc.:s, :1111I 111,l 1:11111i11•.l.•~~ r,f the 
inh creut pcrplc:dtk,; of the sil11alio11 nor uf lite li111it:.:.lion.; 1.:;-:,:1 my 
power, I instmcto..:d ~[i11istcr Willis to advise th1.: Q::cca :rnrl 1:·:: i:!p-
portc:-s of my desire to aid it{ the rcstor:1tio11 of the st:iltts e:d.:dng 
before th e lawless landing of the United Sta:cs forces at H~:. ::du 
oo the 16th of Ja1111ary llst, if such restoration cc,uld be ef:ccte-1 ~,'>n 
terms providing for clcmeucy as well :i.s ju.;ticc to :ill p:i.r-..:::.; con• 
cerncd . The conditions suggested, ns the ir..;~:t:cti')llS sb.o-::-: ~n-
tempbte n gcuernl alltncsty to those conccn:d h:. scttbg ::? ~~ 
pro visional government nnd :i. rcco~nitio::i of a!; .:~ /;011,1/=·~ 1:t.i 
an, l ob\ig a tious. In short, they require th:it t!:e p~t sb:.::.2: k 
buri ed, and th:it "the restored Government sho•Jld re~.i~i::! ::s ~':l• 
thority as if it;; conti nuity . hacf not been intcrr~i:,,:e. 'l'hes! c~::-ii~ 
tio·m h:l\'e not pro ved ncceptah\1! to the Qt:e~:., a::d though s:.= ::::..; 
bcea i11for111cd . that they will be insisted u~o~, ~::d that, i::::e,-s 
acccdcu io, the efforts of the President to aid iu tl:e re5tor:i.::un of 
her Go\'Crlllllent will CC:t'iC, I h:tvc not tht ?S f::.r !c:-.med that :i!:e is 
willi1ig to yichl them htr acquiescence. .The cht:ck which my phas 
uavt: thu s t:ncouttt en.:cl ha.; prevented their pu ~!~:.\::on to th:: n:c!tn• 
bers of tl1c provisio11.1\ govcrnmcnt, while t:r.:·u,ttt:::.:e pt!b::! ::.!:s--
rcp rcsc11t:1l:011:i of lit e: si tuation and cxa g~c!:-.:~:d s:.::~r.1ents of!~~ 
sentiments of our people have obviously ::.;:;.;:!·  th\! prosp::c:.; of_ 
succ t:.sful Executive mediation. · 
, I ther efore submit tliis communication w:::i its a..:co~:~-ying 
exhi bi ts, cmbrncing :\fr. I3101111t's report, :!:! e·.~.!!::ce. nod s,:.::-
ments tak<:n by liim at Ho11olulu 1 the ius::-::.:::•,::.i ~iven to :::a 
?ilr. Blount nml )[iuistcr \Vil\is 1 n11d corr~i!:'.:>::.:!::::! ~c,nucct:!':: •,.::a 
the aff.iir iu hand. · 
In co111111e1Hl'ing thi -. subj<:ct to the exte 1:.!.c,! ;c7.!:'3 a:d •.~.:! !:3. 
crdion of the Conin ::ii, I <lcsirc to add the :u,,:::-::::.::: th:it !: i::l.'...: te 
much gratified to coopcr:itc in any legic:1..th·I! ?:..1:: whic~ !:::.y i:e 
11.!\' iscd for ll1c solution of the prol>km bcfo;.: \:.S w::~.:~: i; c.:.=.!:.::.!::.t 
with .\mcric:111 honor, i11tc~rity1 and 111orality. 
GRO\"E'? .. ClE\"EL :',S!). 
EXliCU"flVE :\[.\;,.-:510:-:, 
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DEP.lRT:tC'F.N'l' OF STA.TE, 
lV11i/ii11plon, Ocloher 181 1893. 
Tho rnESlDENT: ,.. 
Tho ·euu und ln1parLinl rcpm·t3 imluuittcll by the IIoo. Jniuc!I Il, 
Dlount, you1· spccia.l couunissioucr to tho II,nrnltan Islamh, p$tuulhsltctl 
luo folluwin; l',,ch: . • 
. Queen Lihuoknhmi nuuouncetl her lnteutlou on s.,tw-,lnf, Jnunnry 
· H, l~IJ31 to proch\iru ~ new constitutlou, but tho oppo:1it1on or 111:1· 
•miniatortt nncl othcr:1 lutluccu )Jc1· to apcc!lily ch1111go her pur1>ose nllll 
· umke 1mbUc o.nnouuceiuout of that fact. 
•. At G mcctiug iu llouolulu 1 l:,to oq the nCternoon oC tb.it,dny, I\ 
aa.cnll ctl co111111iltcu oC11ul,lic safi:ty, consl:.ti11g-of tuia·rcc111nc111 l,oiui: nll 
o,· ucnl'ly nll who wen> pa·l!scnt, wns np11oi11 tctl II to c1111sitler the sit11n• 
tiou uud tl~vi:1c wuy:1111111 meau:1 fu1· the 111ai11tcu:\l\cc of the {l\lblic 1,caco 
o.11tl the 111·ot,~ctio11 of lifu null pu,pcrty," uuu nt a aucctiug ot' this tou,. 
111lttco 011 tho lfith, or tho l'un!uoon of thu lGl\1 ol' ,JanuaL'Y, it wu:i 
rc11ulvc<l u111011~11t othc1· lLi11:;-t1 Lhut u 111'0\'ii.ioual ~ovcruuumt l>c crc1\tcll 
11 to e:t.ist until ten119 ul' u11iu11 with U1Q U11ltcu Statl!:I ul' A11101·il!1\ hnvc 
llccu 11ogc,ti11tcll !\11cl a::-rccll 11po11." At l\ 111.1:1:t 1uccti11g wl.th:h :1~:i1~111• 
ulctl at :J I'· iu. ou the h\st -u.,mctl u1\y I tho l!ucou uml hc1· 111111pul' tcr:1 
wo1·0 coutlc1u11ct.l 1111tl donoutH:cL\1 nud tho cuw111ittco mu colltiuuctl nuu 
nll its nets nppl'tlvcll. 
Lalor Luo suu1e nftcl'lloou the comwitlco n,ltlrc!iscd n letter to Jolrn 
L. Stevcu!t1 tlle .A.wcl'icnu niiuistor at .B.ouolulu, 11tntiug" tllllt the lin!! 
1rntl propc1-ty of the pcoplo "cru in peril nnd np11Cnli11~ to him unu tho 
Uuited l:Hntes forces nt his co,o .. uurnd fo1· n:1$l~llmce. Tui:l Cl)uiuumh:.i• 
tioll conclUt.lud "we nro uunblo to protl!ct ouuch·c:t witltont 11il\1 1111d 
luo·1·ofo1·e hope for tho 11rotcctlon or tho Uiaited Btatc:1 tiJrcl!:l," 011 
receipt of this lettor Mr. Stevous rcquc<itcll Ca.11t. Wiltsu, cuwmantlcr 
or tho U.S. S. Bolton, to lo.nd n Corcu II fur tho llL'Otcutiou of tho Uuittd 
State:\ lcg-nllon, United Sto.tcl\ couaulnto, 111111 tu Sl!CUl'O tho aafi:tr or 
.A1nedcnn llt'o nn<l propo1·ty." Tho well n1·mccl t1·001>:11 11cco1n1>nuil!1 l,y 
two gatliug i;uus, wen, pro1nptly lnuclcu 11ml uun·chcd tlu·ougll tho 
'\uict atrcct3 of Ilouolulu to tL 1>ubliu hall, 1n-cvlously scuul'l!d by l!r. 
~tovcn11 for their nccuu1111odo.tlon. 'rlils 111\ll w:1:1 just iic1·0:1;s tho :ih'cl!t 
rroq1 tho Oovcm1uo11t buihling-, nud lu pl.1i11 vic\r or tho Q11l!e11':111ul:1co. 
'l'ue l'Casn11 fol' thus locatiug the u111itiu·y \\'ill 111·u;5cutly ~l'llc:u·. 1'htt 
,overnor ·ot' tho I:tlnutl lrunw,llatcly 1uldnl:i;;c1l to lfr. Stl!\'C:ll:i a cou,. 
lllllllil!,ltillll prole!ltiug 11g11iu$t lull l\ct U::1 ,Ill 11111rnr1·1l11tc1l ill\'H:iiun or 
ll11waii.rn 11oll nnd 1·c111i11Lliug im that t\111 lll'Ofll!I' mah,witii?i bacl ue1·c1· 
Je11icu pc1·111i;1::1ion t  the u.1,·11l 1t,1·cl!j ui' thll Uuitl?u Sc.,tcJ to lJ111l 1u1• 
,lr ill Ill' ,111y otl1111· 11ropt;1· l'u1:pi>~o. 
XVII 
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EXHIBIT "D" 
SECRETARY OF STATE WALTER Q. GRESHMA'S LETTER 
TO P RESIDENT CLEVELAND 
.. 
Abo1tt t!Jo sa111u t/1110 lhc Qm:c11'~ 111i11istel' of fol'cii,;-11 alfairs .,.:!;C a 
noto to Mr. Slc\'c11s 11-:1ki11~ why tho twup:i 1 .. 111 uccn lamlc,l a111l 
i11li.m11iu~ hi1.11 tlmt tho 11rnJH!l' uulhol'itics wo,·u al,lo :11111 willi1_,,: t<l 
l\lfuru full protcctiuu to thu A111cdca11 lc:,:·aliou :uul all A111cricJ.11 11,! ... r•
~sts in IIouolulu. Ouly OV!L:iivc ruplics wct·o sc11t to tlic:;c cu1111uu1i1.:;,-
tiu11d. 
Wl.iile tbero were no ruauife!ltation~ of eicite1uc11t or nlarm in tL~ 
city, a111.l the pcotilc worn i:;1101-;.111t uf tho co11tct1111latctl 111ov1:111c11r, tLi: 
committeo entered tho Govct'nmcnt huiluiug-, :i.ftc1· first nscerto.win~ 
that it mis· ungunnl~d, nnd rC:lll ~ p1·oc::lu11mtiu11 dcclarini:- tl1.1t tLc 
c:dstin:: Govcru111eut was overtlll'own uuc.l a Pl'ovi!!ional Govcroti:_1a11 t 
e::itubli:ihed in it~ phu:e, "to Cl:i:1t u11til tcrut:i of uuio11 with tho Un1ml 
States of .A.meric:i. lmvo been uegothited au<l ui;rced u1ion.n Su 
nudicuce wns present when tho proclaw:i.tio11 was rc:ul, Lut du1 in~ 
the readiuc 40 or .'.i0 tucu, sou1e of t!Jem iullillui-cntly al'zncll, enter cu 
the room. The executive nml :Ldvh.ory conncils 111c11tioucu iu ti:.: 
1wocl:i.11.1:i.tiou nt ouco :1clcl1·csscu a. co111inu11ic.1.tion to Ui-. Sce~·c11.,. 
iufur111i11g hi111· that tlto 111011:irchy hall bcc11 abro~atcd aml n :ru·i>n: 
sioual i:ovcrnmcut ei;t.\Llislie<l. 'l'his co111mu1ii1!:\tiou couclmll!<l: . . 
Suc:h Pruvi.iou:it Oovcr:iu1011t iiu, bec,n procl11l010J, I, uow ·,n p0$!oCS;oiUD of 11:~ 
Gnvurn1!1.:11tJupart11~cotul bui_lclin~•• Ibo :u-:hiTI!~, llUd the trea,mry, u,d i• io ci>u.rol 
or tl.u Cll)'. Wu luauLy 1e11ucit th.it y,111 ,nil, 011 l,ch:-.l!_11r llio U111tui.l S1:iti:,, l~Cuq• 
uii• it 1u thu e-1:1,.liui; ,/e/u. 41v Uuv.,ru1ueut of thu l("w .. 11:m t.t.iud.s .uicl :ilford 10 H 
tbu 1ucrul suy1,urt u( yuur Go ,cr11111~ut, lluJ, If uoccuary, tuo ,up11urt of .tw.:rk .. a 
lruu1i. to il,o;ol;ot in prO:jQfVIU: t lu: 1,uLlk 11u:1ca. • 
· 011 rt!cci11t of this com111unicntio11, Ur. Steven:i immc lliatcly rr.co::-
uiicd the 11cw Gon:l"llu1cnt, 11uu, iu a lcttl!r t\lldrc:isct.l to .S.u1fortl ll. 
Vol~, il::i l'l'C:)illcut, i11t'un11cd Liiw ti.tat tu! Ln.tl do11c so. Mr. Doi~ 
t·cplictl: 
Oov~11!'l~u ::-n· Uuu.01~0, 
Hanolu/11, Jaullury 17, Js91. 
SIii: l 11cl.uo,"l!!1l;:o 1·al'cip t of yunr "\"lll11c1l c0111111111,i.::llt oll of this duy, Tv<;u"ni2iu~ 
tl.111, ll1\\rail:u1 l'tn\ ·l iiou11l Uuvurumont, ai.111 Hpron ,h:ep ll1'l'rcci:111uu of ,u~ 1:11ue~ 
Wu 11 .. , . ., tu11lc1·1·u1l with tho mlui,toni of tno l:it11 Go\ 0 cr1u11uut, 11u1l b:w,s ni.:iJu 
duwau1l u1•u11 t\i,s 111,,n.lial tu 111rrontlur tho 1btlon houso. Wc no not 11ctifally , . .,, 
iu ruscuion 11f thu ,t:1ti1111 lwu:iic, Lut 11:. nigbt i:11 npprc:icbing 11.1111 our for, ,ua Ul:l): l, 0 
insulllcicnc lu 11rni11t:ii11 crdur, \YO nirruc:st tho iw1111:ili:1to 111rport or tho Uuitt,l 
•S~tca forces, au,l w1>uld r1111uc11t tli:ii thu eumw:naclor of tho UnilaLI St11tc1 fore~£ 
tal:o c:oouu:.uul of our wi!it:iry furcc.ll1 10 th:it thor 11111.y A0t to~oU1or for tho protcc• 
tl<>a. of tho city • 
.RC1.111cd1wly I fOIU'I, . 
Bill E:r.collea.cr JorlN L. Snn:Ns, 
•• U,iil,lf Stoic, .l/i1iidw /lt1idcnt. 
S.uu·oa11 n. 0uu:, 
CAoir .. 11111 1.".&~uliv, Counal, 
Nat, of Jlr. Steu111u ol IA, c11d of 1A, about com11u111icolian. 
Tho 1.boTo roqu1:st not complied with. 
. The station house w:is occuz,ied by a. well-nrme<l force, nud~r cht 
eorum:iud of :u-~sulu tc 1:apablc 1 ollicl!r, Tha :i:une n.ftct uoo1i thu Quc!ec t 
h~r rui11istcrs, rcprc~cut:1ti\'t.!:j of tho Pr,ivi:.i1111:il Gu\'l!rlltucur, Jti,l 
otllt!U 4dd a cuut.:rcul!c ;\t th!! palaci:. T!cfu.-iiu~ to rcco:;11iiu tli.! u.:•., 
autliodty UL' :iUtn:mlcr to it, she l\":td iulu1·1111:u tu:it the P1ovi1iou:.! 
Oovei ·uuicut Lail tho su1,iiort of tlw .\111.:1ic:m 11u11i.,;tc1·, ,l111l, ii 11.:~·.;. 
:i:U-Y1 woulu bo m:iiot:iiuct.l by the n1ilitary fori:e ot tliu Uuic~•t.1 :3:.i[d 
tueu pt·c:tuut; that a11y clc11111:1stratiou O\\ her pn1-t wouJcl i,rei:ipit.ic~ a 
coatlict wi tu t!Jac fol'cu; that sue cuull! not. with llupo of snccc:ii, .:n ;.! ,;~ 
ju war with thu Uuitc,l St.ll1!s, aull th,lt n:sbta11cc woul1l result iu u. 
u,iclc.:1d s.11.:l'iJicc uf lilo. M1·. ·uamou, 011e ol' thu cl1icf lcadcl'.:t uf th~ 
11111\'Clllt!ut, ;11111 :1ft.:nrn1 t.l!i ric1 ·•111 csidcnt of Ll,c l'ru\·j,,iuu:il Govem , 
11wut1 i11fo1·u1cu llic Q11cc11 that sliu i:uulu su1'l'c111lc1· u1ukr i'l"Otcst uu1l 
llc1· ca10 woul<l l,i, couliiilcrcu later at Wa.sl1i11~t1111. liclieviog ti.int, 
uutlcr tho circu1113l.lucc:i, :mlrnli:isiuu was 11 duty, n1ul t!J:it hc1· case 
would be fai1·ly cou-;iucrcd L>y the Prc ... idi:11t or tho U11ited Sta.tc:j, tLu 
t luot!II finally yidt!cJ. ""u 3CII t to thu p wvi!iio11;1l Uovcrnu1cnt thtl 
p,1pcr, which rca1b: . . 
I, Lili 111Aa.l:lnl, by tha i:-rt1cu cf GoJ nuJ 11111lor tho coa.ui1111iou of tLB tfaw:iii.lu 
l, iu,::tloru, Q1111~u, do hurcLy a11!01u11ly prutest :1; .1iu,t 11uy 11u.t :ill 11cll Jono 11a;u111)t 
Ut)•t.:lf iUlJ tho c:ouslitutiooal Oov.ruwout u( tho Huw.iii:111 Kio:;Ju~ Ly lurtni11 
!'"' oonJ cl:J.iwio:,: to bllva o,t.1Lli d1ccl a. Pruviiioo a l Guvcrument uf llnJ fur t4i-\. 11,~dou,. • 
'J'L11t 1 yi11lil to the sururlo: !ere,, cf tuo Uulto 1l St:.iloJ or A.1uciic::i., \\·Loso miuhtur 
t l11ni110l0:uti11ry, uis u:cull uucy Joh11 L. !:it<1VLUt, laa, cuui.:J Uuituil .St:ilci ti cop$ lu u l11111lcd 1a H11uclul111111'11!i>dur11J tl,:i.t lu, w11ulJ "UI'l"•Lt tlio l'i.11vi;oiuL1al Ouvuru• 
u1cut.• . 
Now, to iivaid 1u:y co lllaioo uf 11ruu1J forcu :iuJ 1-'a1h.1p~ tho ln111 ot lifo, I ilu, 
uu,lo: thi• prutust , uutl uupelluJ Ly i;:iid forca, yiclil 1111 :u1,h11rity 11nlil 111ch tinio 11-
tl,u Oovornrucot of tl,,11 Uu110.t !:it.1tu ahull, uvu11 the rJcl• L.:1u:,: p1.:n111lcJ. to it, unJu . 
tlie 11cliuu o{ its r11prcjeutati vi> 11uJ r1.1i11jtate 1uc au ,l tli11 :111tl111nty wliicu [ cuiw :u 
1h11 co11atitut10011I eov.:rei:;11 u( tho H:11Vuii.1,n hl:inJs. 
Wh en thi:1 p::i.per was prepared at the conclu:;iou of the confo1ence , 
a nd sii::ned by the Queen natl her ruiai:iter!!, o uumlier of pcl'soo:i, 
i11clmliug one or more representatives of tile Pro\"isioH:il Govci-oweut, 
who were still present :1.111.l uuclci-stoo<l it.i couteut,;, uy their sileuce, o.t 
Je:ist, acquiesced in its :;tatemcuts, nuu1 trlte11 it was carried to Prcsi• 
uc:1t Dole, he iutlorsecl upon it, 11 Ilccervei.l from the hantl:1 of the lato 
cauillet this 17th day of J:iuuary, 11:i!l:J," wit!Jo11t elt:tlll'ugiug the truth 
of :111y ofits :ts:\ertio11:i. ludl!cll, it w:i:i not cl:liwcu 0·11 the 17th dny o( 
January, 01· for sowo time tl.icrc.iftcr, by ;iuy of the tlc:;ig11ated olliccr:; 
of thu Provi:iionctl Govcru111cut or .iuy au11c:tario11i:-it tli:tt the Qul!cu 
aurreull c l'ccl otlicrwi:to th.tu ns 11tatcd in her 11rotc:1t. 
. Iu his clispatc!J to Mr. Ifostcr Qf J uuuar_y 181 uescl'ibing tho so•calletl 
r~volutioni Mr. Stevens says: . . 
The coo1u1itteo c! puLlic 11afoty fc.rthwith tooL: p0ncuio11 or tho Oovuru1uea.t lrnl!J. · 
Ins, archivu.1 . 11u<l trulla (trr , 1111,l i11~1.1lhnl th11 Prnvisiu11:1I GO\"llrlllllOllt :\t tlio h1111,l oC 
this ti:spci:tivo Ll~p11l'two11t1. 'l'lliJ L11iu;: an a.cco1nf1li~l11:il !:\i:t, I 1•ro111l•tlr ri:~o;:11ii:.:,l 
tli11 l'ruvi:ih•unl Oovi:rnwc11t A5 tl,u tlr /ur:ta gov1m1wout <>f tlL1.1 H11w1uiu11 lalauJt, 
· Iu St!Cl'eta1·y l•'oistcr':1 couinmuication of lo"'cLrnMy 15 to the Presidt!ut, 
l11yi11g before llhu the treaty of :muexatiou, n-ith tho vil!\Y-to obt1\iniog 
thl~ ntlvice and co11:1cut of tl,e Senato t!J~rcto, he S;\y:1: 
·At tho lhuo tbo Pro\'i,ic11ul Govornuu:nt 101.oL: pu:~cHion or tl11, G,n·1·t·11,11011t ,ui[J. 
in;: uo truilpJ or 01Uc11u of thu Unit.:J S1,u,11 w.:ro pr.,s.iut ur touk :i.oy 1•-ll"l wh :uev11r 
In tu11 prue11uJi11~s. Nu put.lie 1·i:c.i:;11itiuu· wu :accunfod to tll11 l'ro\ ·i,iu11.al Guv.:m, 
u,tut t.y tl11, U111 to,l St.ih:J wiui.t11r until .1ft.:r tuu Quci:u's .-l11lic:itiu11, auJ wl11:n 
11,u)" woru iu 11ll't.:.:tiv11 podJc,..iuu ot' th.a G01·0rumcut L11il,li11~. tlu: an:l,h·us, tua 
ln,u .. ury, lull L.1n.1.:l.:ct, bd puli.:u tt 1ti11u, :i.11,l .ill tb.s puh111tial 1u:lt'l1i11t.:ry uf ti.id 
l:u1\lt11111.:1u • 
:3imilar l,\11!;11:1::o i.:t fu11111l il  ,\I\ olUci:al ldtCt' ;uhil'cs:;..:11 tu S1?cn:t;11•y 
l•\htct· 011 l•'t.!urnary 3 by th~ ;:;l'..:l!ial co111111i;:;;1iu11cr.; :i nt l,l Wasldu;: , 
tu11 L,y tl1!l Pruvi:iional GOVl!l'IIUtl!llt. tu 11e.;1Hiatc ,l u·c.1rr 11( au111.:S.t· 
ti 1) II. 
'l'lil 1.:..: :it.1lcuic11l:i .ire utt.:tly ,It \· ,1ri.111.:c witli tlil! 1.viil1·111 ,i, 1hh:u-
111.:11 c.u·y .1111! o• al, 1:u11t,li 111.:,l 111 ~Ir. lil,J1111 t'., 1 l!1,11r1 ,;, ' l'l ,,:y .tr.: i.:-u11 tra • 
uictcil l>v 1lcd ,1rnli1)u:1 .rntl lcttc1.:1 ut" P.-~,,i,lcnt I.J11lc .111d other a1111u\a-
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Thu l'l'~vbioual· 01JVCl'UU1c11t wa:1 n:cu.;-uizctl whc11 it h:ul lilllc lllli~r 
tbnu ll p:.tpct· l!:dstc11cl!, :1114 whuu tliu lc:;iti111alo ~0\'un1111c11t wa:i.111 
full 11os,;l!:;si1JU :rnd cuutl'Ol of thu p:d:u.:c_,. thc Lan ad.~ 1 :uu\ t!u,: 1,ult1:,; 
station. Mr. Stcveus':i well-1.:uowu 4ust1l1ty :w<l tho tl1l'c:1rc11wg !Jll:.i• 
cuct! of tho foL·cc hillllc:d · 11 lio l:U)·/v,1 , · 1 t cuuhl tl.ic11 I.Jave 
excited 1ou!:I ap11rt!uensiirn ia the lllimb of the Qucc 1cr olliccrs, 
nuil al !:IUtJl•ortct:i. 
· '. is fai1· to say that Sccrct1\ry Foster's stateU1cuts were base 1ou 
111formatiou whit.I, ho l.i:id received from l!r. Stcvt!us aud ~he sp~~I 
cowwissionc~ but I am umi!..,\c to seo tl.iat they wcrn tlccen•ed. 1he 
troops were 1:i'uucLI, uot to protect ..:.\.Jnel'ic:o.u life autl property, but ro 
o.id in overtb10\Viu1" tl.io e:r:i:1tiug-goveruwcut. Tl,cfr vc,·y prcstuce 
0 • • 
im}>liecl coercive we11sui-es n;:unst 1t. • . 
• 11 t\ sh1tcme11t ~iveo to Ur. Illouut, by Admir:il Skcrl'ott, tho r:inl:,ug 
nav1il officer at Iluuolulu, ho :iays: . 
· lf Luo tri.opa wcr11 l11111tu1l s 01ply to pr~tcct A..me1ic~u citizen~ 11~'1 Int~· .3, _t liq ! 
., L11Jly st11tio0ci.l. w ."-tiou Hull, but 1f tl!o u,tcutto11 lY:lJ to · u Prov1 s10n.d 
Oovon, ho '11'0ro wisely •tutioaei.l.. 
Thi:i. hnll w.is so :. , 1:u 1:i.t t e troops iu it easily ·cotnwJn,let.l 
the Governu1cut l111i!di11g, .:i11t.l the proelam:i.tlon w~:i rc:itl under th_e' 
prutediou of Americau ~uns. _-\.tan e:11 _ly st .t:;e or the •~ov~mcut, 1f 
uot at tho be~iu11i11g1 ?.fr. Stevens proiu1.:1ell tile uuuc:rntio111~t:1 tli:H 
11s oou a:! they out,\iucu posse ssiou of tue Goverume11t build,u!-{ :1111 
thero re:ul a procb1u:ttiou ot' tho cls:tr:tctcr above rcft'rl'l!U. to, he woultl . 
at once rcco"'uize them as n de facto ~ovcrowcnt, autl suppoL t th ew by 
!aotliu.,. a fo~ce from ou1· war ship tlicu iu the h:i.rbo1·1 u.11u liu l.:cpt tl,:u 
prolllis~, TlJi;j :i:isut·auco was the iu.,;piratiou of the 1uovewcut 1 a11J 
• witLout it the nnut!x:i.tiouist:s would ll'Jt L.ive C::tl)O::ieLl theoas<!lvc:i f-1.1: 
tl.iu couscqu~1Jcc:1 or failuro. TLer relict.I. u11011 7,10 uiilita~·~ force or thci1·: 
..own1 fol' they l.iau noue ,vortuy o_t tl1C ua.rne. 'IL~ Prov1_:1•~wal Govern-, 
mcut wns estnbli:.hcu by tho :i.ct1011 of thu AUJc1·1ca11 m1111:;tcr null rhc:1 
presence of the troo11s lnuded frolll the .Doslon1 autl its con tiuucil exi,;t-i 
euce is duo ti) foe belief of the Hnwniin11s th:.it if they rnauc nn effort! 
to overthrow it they would oucountcr tho nrwcd forces or tlic Uuitc1l· 
J I 
State:1. . 
Tho earnest appenls to the American m_iui:stcr foi- milit,uy protcctir.u l 
by the officers of thut Government 1 a.fter 1t hall been tcco:;u1:i:cd1 show 
the uttot· ab:mrdity of tl.ie claim t\J:it it wns esta ~lisheLl Ly a succl':..;r'u 1 
ruvolutiou of tho people of ti.to Islands. 'rhose 11ppca\,. wetc n co11fossiuu ! 
by the mcu who nrnt.lu thctu ot' theu· we,1\.:nc~:1 .i.~ 11 tir!lidity. Courngt!QU:i 
meu cousciouit of their strcugtli o.utl tho JU:.t1ce ot their cause, tlo not 
tbus' a.ct. It is not now claimed that :i.•ru.ijority of tl1c people, Isa Yiu~ 
the ri"llt to voto uuc1cl· the constitLttiou of ld:i7, cve1· favored tbec~i:it-
~.iuthol'it 01· :iunex:i.tion to ti.tis or nnyother country. Thllycjruc.;clr 
il :'".· :\t t4e go · ·· · · red aull ic:i 
ullepelll\cuce re:.pi:cted • 
.Mr. lllouot st:itt!-3 ch:1t while at IIouCJl11l11 be tlill uot meet n :.ing ~ 
:1uull.rntiooi::1t who c:1:i,1·c:1seu ,dlliu:,;ncs:i co :rnl>mit tl,o quc:.tiou to :.1 
\"utc or thu Jlt!Oph:, nor 1.lill he t.1lk with one on lb.it su4icct who Lliu nur 
iu.:1ist that if tht: l.;b11u::1 wc1·u auoc~cll .;1ufr;1~u sh,Hlld be :;o rcsai, ·c .. ,l 
a:i to :;ivo cowplctc 1:uatrlll tu 1,nci:;th:1·:i ur whitcs . Uc11rc:ic11t;1ri,·.? 
u. 11u:a'tioui.i[:! h;wo rc111!.1lcllly IU,llli.: ,,iuiil~L· :.tatc1111:ut:-1 to tliu 1111!•:"w 
lll"l . 
'i!'lu: ·· ·•. 111TB111lc1e1l it:i nutho d t 111 ' • ti.a•·t.:.H 
or w:.u-, uutil !:iUch ti1110 uuly !l:1 Liu~ uvcru1uc 11 UI t U uitcil =5t.l~L' •• 
ur11,u tho faC:t:i bciu:: prC:h:lltc1l tu it, :ihoulu n;ius t:itc tuc cvu..;:itmi vu ,1 
:ilH urci:;-111 :111t.l t tu Prnvi:ii•J!1ul Ouvc.:111111.cut 11 a_::1 c11~.1tcd 14 tu c.:i:i,,t _1111til 
11.:1111:j ut" waillu with thu U111tcll Stal~ .. , ul -~•111:11~.L ha~i.: hcc11_111·~11{1,~tcd 
,1111 .i;;acctl U1'1rn.11 A careful L:••1,.Hkrat1U11 ul (Isl! .ta..r,., will_. l th111.l,,_ 
c,mduco you tltat tile tLcaty wl.i1ch \l':t-'i w1tl11lraw11 1&;u111 th~ !lc.:11:itu l,11 
fu1tlser co11:1ii!c1·atio11 slauuld 110L ue rc:,mL~uittcd fo1·.1t,1 ,1cri1111 tl11!~ceiu. 
8uuuld 11ot tl.io i;rLat Wl'OU.;' tlunc tu a ll!dJ!u l,ut 1111h:('cllilc uc Slate 
Ly au ubu.sc of tl.ie uuth ority or tl10 Uuitc~ St. 1tcs Le m 11lu11e ~r r~:itor • 
iu-' thu lcr-itiwate "'OYern111c11tf _\.uytlt1u:; :.ho, t of that \\ 111 uot, I 
1·1::pcctfully 1:1uLu1it 
O 
sati:;fy tlid. Llem.1uJ.:1 o.t'ju;tlce. . . 
U:111 the Uu1ted sc ~1te:1 COll:ilSteutly_ IUSl:it tl1Jt llth cr 11a tious ~h.111 
·rc:1pcct the iuuepcntlcucc of II,1 w.i.ii wl.Jilc ~llt rcsp~ctiu:; it thcmsc~vc:i t 
Our Govct urueut was the first to recognue tlu~ 1ui.lep~u,lc111.:e c,t tho 
blauJs and it" sliould lJe tLo la~t to acquire SD\'et·ci:;uty O\'Cr tl101u by 
futcts a11Ll frautl. 
ncspectfully :mbwittcll. 
W. Q. G~I:.::.U.!.~. 
R • • -~ 
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lCoullol611tlu..L} 
Ur. 01·esl,u1u to Jfr. Willis. 
S o. -1.] DcP.\~ T lrr.N T or S T .\TC, 
Wa.d,iuvtu 11, Ot.:1uit:r JS, JS,93. 
Sm: Supplementing tllc gener ,~I in~tr~tttions wh ich y ou l..i:t vc ! ~;:ci \'l• 1l 
with rcg-:u·cl to yoUl: o~cia_l tlut1cs_1 1t 1~ IICC!!5Sary _to cou1f?u1111: .. tc tu 
suu in cooildeuce 11pec1ul mstruct1on:! tor youl' :;u11lau1.:t tn so far as 
. c.:oo~crns the l'Cl:i.tiou of tho Govcrnmcut of the Uuitc cl States tow.m\3 
tuc r/i: fucto Govcrnmeut of tl.ic lla w:iiiau l:ilautls . 
· Tho l'rc:iiucnt ll<:cwetl it hi3 duty to witllllr:lw from the St:11:.itc the 
treaty of anoexntiuu \\'Lich hu Leen siguer.l Ly ti.Jo S7crctal'y of Stace 
;lUll tl.al! :\"'Cuts of tl10 Provisioua\ 0 overnment, :iut.1 to cl13patch .L tru::;tcd 
1·c1Jl'c:.eut;tivc to'Ifawaii to imtaai-tially iuvc:irig ·nte th.c ca!1sc~ of the 
.su•callcd revolution auu. o.scert.uu 1u11l report th~ true ~1tu.at1ou rn tlto:;1.1 
Isbuds. 'l'hi:i iuforuiutiou was 11cct.led tho Letter to cn,lble tho Prl!:il· 
ueut to disclinrr;o :i. tlclicntc a111l i111pottaut puhlic duty. 
The iustrnctiun:1 "ivou to ~r,•. Dlount, or whicl.t yo11 arn fumi~l,cd with 
11 copy, point uut 11 iiue ot' l!u11tluct to Le ulJ3c1:vci.l. by hi.111 i11 Li:i .01111:ial , 
,lhd perso11al rclatiou:1 on ti.Jo I:;J:rncls_, Ly w.Ltch yu1~ will l,u i,;-1uth:ll ~" 
fal' a:i tl.Jey a.re upplii.:,1Lle n11d not 1UC1J11:11stcut with wl,at 1:1 l11!1·c111 
co11 tai u ell. 
It rcmaiu3 to acquaiut yuu with the Pre:1hlc1Lt1:\ cu11clu.-dCJ1Js 1111011 the 
fatt;j c111Lotlicll in ?ifr. Il101111t':3 reports null to direct your course iu 
ncrunla11co t!tct'ewitb. 
· 'l'liu P,·ovi:\iooal Go\'Crumcut w.id uot c:1tabl:shcu by ti.ii, Il.1,r11ii:1.11 
11ct.,11lc, ot· with tl1cfr cou:;cut or acquil!d1:c111!C1 Ul)r ha:3 it sincu c~i.it:iil 
with thch- couscut. Thll Q11ce11 rcfoscd to S1U'1c111l<:t· lier puwers to tho 
huvisio11 ;d Guvcr11u11:11L nucil couviuccL\ tliat tile 111i11i.ilcr of tho L!uiccd 
!:ibtc:1 liaJ. 1cr.:o;.r11i~1!1l it a.i tl.ie 1fo/lll:io autl:udcy, anti ,,·0111,l .it1[1p111t 
:rnll ,h:i'ctul it witL the 111ilica1-y t'un:c of.the Uuic,:,\ .:-ir.1tc:.
1 
;111d th.it 
ll . . ,i,,(allc\! Wuulil )llCcipi(,l(l! ;1 l,luu,lr l'•Jllllit.:t with tb.1r (un:c. SLLc ,1·.1:1 I 
.1.l,·i~t:U .rn,I :1.'iillt 'cLI uy I.er 111i11i .. c..:1· ; atHI t,r l..:a;k r.,. uc' tlil! 111'1\' .:• 
1111.:11[ tul' tltu •JVl!l tht·uw ut' lrl'l' ;;,1v ..:1111111.:11t. cl,.tC ic' :th.! .,11n-1!11krc.:.I 
11111lc1 p10:c:.t.J11:l· CJSc \\' tlHhl ; t1Cc1w.ird.; I.Jc t'.,td}' i:011.Hd,:1crl L,y cl,c 
l'1..: .. hlc11t or tl1u United ::lL.111:s. 'l'hc tl111·cll li11.illy wi~cly jiddcd tu 
the uru1LJ fo11.:c:i uf the Uuir~·d ::ltalc,:j tlu:11 11u,11tcr..:tl iu lf1111ul11l11, 
1d~i 1,.; u ~1•1U tL..: ;;l•01l faitl1 :11111 h .,11111 ur't h..: l'1 1:., i,lc 11r, ,; t,...:n tu r:.,n:1 d 
,. . 
• ( 
